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MRS. MENTZER,
79 EXPIRES

——

Mrs. Hannah M. Mentzer, 79, wife

of Samuel S. Mentzer, passe away at

her home in Mentone Tuesday morn-

ing, March 30 at 9:40 o&#39;cl Death

followed a three day illness and was

due to a stroke of apoplexy which

she suffered Saturday moi ning.

Mrs. Mentzer was born in Indiana,
|*

and had lived for sixty two years) 4

with her husband, Samuel Mentzer,

vbo has been in the grocery business

, re for many years. She was a

member of the Mentone Baptist

church.

The Northern Indiana

Co-
ndiana Co-Operative Ass’n. Office of

1936, at the office at Mentone,
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and Premium Lists. It

gave you details on the $10.0

wered in the following issue.

Card in making the decisions.

others pick one egg a day and

: the entire dozen entered.

Score cards properly

Besides her husband, surviving re-

latives are two children, Manlon

Mentzer of Mentone and Mrs. Ercie ie

Cole of Elkhart; six grandchildren,

Annabel Mentzer of Mentone, Rosa-

lind Mentzer of Dowagiac, Mish.,
|

3

James Mentzer of Marion, Ind. Mar-|¥

garet Mentzer of Indianapolis, Robert

and Charles Cole of Elkhart; three |

sisters, Mrs. Ben Blue and Mis. Lizzie |

Morgan of Mentone and Mrs. Frank
+ advantage over uncandled eggs in

Mentone 1937 Egg Show.

ks

and then have a chance fora

second premiu in class No. 10.

Eggs at the Egg Show

8
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Hawk of South Bend; one brother,

Morgan Shatto ,who is somewhere in

|

J

the west.

Funeral services were held Thurs-

|

the |‘

day afternoon at 2 o&#39;cl at

Mentone Baptis church with Rev. R.

Orville Yeager officiating. Inter-

ment was in the Mentone cemetery.

WEDDING
Quine-Horn

Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o&#39;c

Miss Florence Quine, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Quine and Mr.

Owen Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Horn were united in marriage at the

First Brethren church parsonage in

Warsaw. Rev. L. E. Lindower con-

ducted the simple ceremony in the

presence of the parents of the bride

and bridegroom.

Mrs. Horn graduated from Warsaw

high school with the 1935 class and

Mr. Horn is a member of the 1$30

class of Mentone high school and is

employed at Creighton Brothers Foul-

try Farm. They are taking up their

residence at their newly furnished

+

to be used.

Should you-not have an egg.

the box. Turn the box upsid

dark room where
Candled eggs have a better

like class No. 10 in Mentone

- first nine classes in the

Best to candle your eggs

See You and Your

DUBO!S ORATORIO BY

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR

The choral society of the First Bap

tist church will present the oratorio

“The Seven Last Words of Christ” by

DuBois next Sunday afternoon and

evening. The concert will be broad-

casted from radio station wowo

Fort Wayne in the aiternoon from

5:00 to 5:45. At 8:00, Apri! 11, the

choir will sing the concert in the lo-

cal Baptist church auditorium. The

solos in the productio will be sung

by Miss Lyn Allison Antrobus, sopra-

no, Mr. Howard Jarratt, tenor and

Mr. Clarence Nelson, baritone.

The guest organist for this concert

will be Mr. Alfred Mudrick, of Grand

Rapids Mich. who is a senior at De-

Pauw. Miss Annabel Baker, the local

Baptist pianist, will presid at the

piano. ‘The production will be direct-

ed by the pastor, Rev. R. O. Yeager.

In ‘Seven Last Words” DuBois has

demostrated his genius in depicting
the cries of the insane mob at the

home at $16 S. Union St., Warsaw. foot of the Cross, intersperse by the

|

Menton Eg Sho
Last week’s Co- New carried complete Contest Rules

showed the ten classes

:

Should you have any questio relative to these contests,

t leave them at the Co- News office,

Eggs aren’t hard to select when you use the Purdue

Som select all eggs from one or

marked are to

:
testants, who will then know exactly how their eggs scored.

Competent, impartial, from out of this territory judges are

EGG SELECTION

one. Cut the top off a breakfast

shape hole somewhat smaller than an egg in the bottom of

Hold eggs over hole in box for candling. Must be used in a

there is no other
chance

Sasteatectoatenteatoate:

eater

re

eee

& 30
eae

.

A 2
for eggs, and

for a name contest.

and they will be ans-

Score

two days productio
in many cases one hen lays

be returned to con-
3

candler, here’ how to make

food box. Cutan “egg

down over a lighted- |

light.
in Interior Judging,

Egg Show 1937 but have no

Exterior Judging like the

eerie

heart-rending uiterancs of the cruci-

fied Son of God. The climax comes

in the seventh word, tenor solo, “jt

Is Finished”, in which the earthquak
is dramatically interprete The

earthquake interpretatio is followed

b the quiet a cappell choral hymn,
“We Do Adore Thee, O Christ”. It is

not of:en that the Mentone publi has

the opportunity of hearing a produc-
tion of the classic style of “Seven

Last Words” irom a local platform,
in which an opera soloist appears. An

overflow house is ex
;

————————
al

WANTED: Rug weaving, 35¢ per

yard, at my home 24 miles east and

mile north of Mentone, or 2 miles

direc.ly west of the Palestine Mill.

Mis. George Hipsher, Warsaw, Ind.

R.F.D. 5

LAKE TRAIL HATCHERY. White

Leghorn chicks. Buy from tesied

parent stock for B.W.D. Prices right.

Clarence Leininger, Mentone,Ind.

Ne |
Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1679.

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

Sessa see ess VSsseeee

Subscription.

PSI IOTA XI

Last Sunday, during a tea at the

Clinton County Hospital in Frank-

fort, Indiana, an Oxygenair was

presente to the Hospital. by Mrs.

Lillian Setzer of Bloomington, Grand

President of Psi Iota Xi and Mrs. An-

ita Springer, Elizabethtown, Charity
Chairman of the Sorority. With the

presentation of the equipment to

Frankfort, the Psi Iota-Xi-Sorority is

completing its five year program in

the field of Oxygen Therapy.

Probably no other state is so well

equippe for the ever increasing

needs of Oxygen Therapy as Indiana.

This work began with the building

of the Oxygen Chambers at the Riley

Hospital for Children. These cham-

i $ Per. Year

‘|bers which are two fully equippe
hospital rooms, were completed in

1982 at a cost exceeding $10,000, -

Since that time the Sorority has

spent an additional $12,00 for Oxy-

gen tents, called Oxygenaires which

have been place in hospitals through

out Indiana and one at Van Wert,

Ohio.

This year Oxygen Therapy has been

‘|

made available to communities which

-|have very small hospitals or none at

all. Two thousand dollars were ap-

propriated for this work. During the

‘ past three months seventeen portabl

Ox)gen units called Insulators have

been installed.

The Oxygen equipment in Indiana

served a great need during the re-

cent tlood disaster. All available

tents and insuflators in the flood zone

were in constant use, and in several

instances State Police moved Oxygen

tents by truck from the central part

of the State into Lawrenceburg and

other stricken towns.

Beta Epsilon, local chapter of Psi

Iota Xi Sorority purchase an incu-

bator for the new McDonald hospital

in Warsaw and was successful in se-

curing an Oxygenair for the Wood-

lawn hespital at Rochester.

LISCENCE BUREAU MOVED

Early Saturday morning the Kos-

ciusko county liscence bureau, locat-

ed in the Earl Conrad building on N.

Indiana St., of several years, was m0-

ved to the H.J.Schrader & Co. build-

ing on West Center St. The bureau

will be in the front part of the Sch-

rader annex.
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CO- ASSOCIATION
TfQUALITY AND SERVICE

Lumber Department Phone 132

Fo Bette E Quali
Fee Banne Eg Mas with Co Liver

Oil. For a real Starter Mas fee Banne

Starte Mas with Co Liver Oil.

For stronge an healthie growi
chicks fee Banne Grower Mas with Co

Liver Oil. Banne Mashe will ge the

bes of result fro your poultr flocks be

cause its clea an fres at all times.

New Shipment
Hi-Lac

Semi- in barre lots $2.9

per 10 poun Ge your sup-

pl while its fresh

2
é

2

:
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Mill Department Phon 2 on 101

k= The Farmers Mill. “=
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

Befor Price G U
B sure t ge your sup o

MASTE MIX 40 Supplem
at $2.8 per 10 poun
MASTE MIX 247 Dair Fee w- 30
Molasse at $2.1

MASTE MIX 327 dair balarcer at $2.4

Th supp in our stoc roonr i

gettin low. The pric prev
until car is sol out.

-A Good Display
O Chic Feede an Wate |

Fount are to b seen at mill of
|

fice The are pric rig Sav

money--see the

Befor You Bu

r



PERSONAL

Rev. and Mrs. Elwood Dunn of

Medaryville, Ind., called on friends in

Etna Green Monday evening.

A very complete line of Tom

Thumb Paints, Enamels, Varnish

Stains and many other paint items at

10 and 25c. At the Big Drug Store.

About thirty-five friends and re-

latives surprised Mr. and Mrs. Al-

pheu Smith Sunday at their home

east of Mentone. The occasion was

in honor of the birthday anniversary
a

of Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha Cole were in

Mentone Thursday.

Protect your hands during house-

cleaning with a pair of rubber gloves
19c to 49¢ per pair. The Big Drug
Store.

Mrs. Emery Welker of near Tippe-
canoe, suffered painful cuts and

bruises about 9 o&#39;cl Thursday
morning in an automobile accident

that occured at Colfax and E. Center

St., in Warsaw. Both cars were bad-

ly damaged. Mrs. Welker was taken

to a home near the scene of the acci-

dent and a doctor was summoned.

No one else was injured.

Cloud’s Store at Bourbon will cele-

Wbrate their 63rd. anniversary, Satur-

day, April 10.

Floor Enamel 90 per quart at the

Big Drug Store.

Mr. Bert A. Rus is ill at her home

east of Mentone.

Mrs. Ray Linn made a business

trip to Warsaw Thursday.

Please Note: We will print) and

develop any size film for 30c. Quick
Service. Reprints 3c each. The Big

-
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mis. M. Roy Rush and

daughter Eleanor Frances and Mrs.

Minnie Richter were Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Nat Ross of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers spent

Sunday in Angola, Ind., the guests of

the latters sister and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Merl Tucker.

Lower prices on developing and

printing kodak films: 30 cents for

#printing and developing and

_

size

film. Bring them in and save money.

Reprints 3c each. The Big Drug

S.ore.

Mrs. Zelma Summe and daughter
Ladonna of Burket were Mentone

e callers Saturday.

Northern Indiana Co-

Home Economics News

The Harrison Center Home Econo-

mics club met Wednesda for an all-

day meeting at the home of Nannie

Remy. The ladies quilted most of

the day. At noon a pot luck dinner

was served. In the afternoon the

meeting was called to order by the

president, Virgie Eckert. “America

the Beautiful” was sung. Plans were

discussed for the Burket banquet
which is to be April 10. Several con-

tests were enjoyed with prizes award-

ed Edna Murphy, Uladys Adams and

Esther Stump. Elma Brown drew the

mystery package.
The next meeting will be taken to

the home of Elma Brown and all

members are urged to be present.

Protect your hands during house-

cleaning with a pair of rubber gloves
19¢ to 49e per pair. The Big Drug
Store.

Sunday School Party
Miss Ferne Rush delightfully enter-

tained the members of her Sunday
school class of the Palestine Christian

Church, at her home Thursday night.
The party was in keeping with April
Fools Day and that thought was car-

ried throughout the evening. Various

games and contests in keeping with

the holiday were enjoyed by the

group. Prizes were won by Eldon

Horn, Dick Jones Genieva Horn and

Louise Jones.

Delicious refreshments were served

by the hostess and the remainder of

the evening was spent socially. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sir-

guy, Gail Morrison, Genevia Horn,
Richard Morrison, Esther Fisher,
Grace Baugher, Miles Morrison, Lou-

ise Jones, Jessie Rush, Dick Jones

and the hostess, Fern Rush,

Ladies Aid Meets

The Ladies Aid of the Palestine M.

E. church met Thursday with Mrs.

Mont Loehr. Those present were

Mrs. Lizzie Mackey, Mrs. Carrie Wil-

trout, Mrs. Glee East and daughter,
Mrs. Cora East, Mrs. Blanche East,
Mrs. Edna Jones, Mrs. Gladys Stevens |
and daughter, Mrs. Rosa Hipshe and j
daughters, Mrs. Pearl Horn, Mrs.

Alice Dunnuck, Mrs. Louise Summy
and children, Mrs. Esta Vandermark,

Mrs. Kate Vandermark, Mrs. Evelyn!
Shilling and children, Mrs. Lena |
Droud, Mrs. Ray Stale and son, Mrs.

Geraldine Perry, Mrs. Anna Kundiff

and children, Mrs. Mary Schreiber,
|

Mrs. Mabel Bibler and daughter, Mrs.

John Mahler and Miss Ruth Howard. ;

A potluck dinner was enjoyed at

the noon hour. The day was spent

‘in quilting and sewing carpet rags.

eb n! bhp embieededepiimriel

Ne April 7 1937.

Furnitur - Ru - Refrigera
INNER SPRING MATTRESSES $16.5 & up

SPRINGS $6.2 & up

LIVING ROOM SUITES

DINING ROOM SUITES

$65.00 & up

$72.5 & up
|

BED ROOM SUITES $39. & up

RUGS——9x12 $27.50 & up

.

Phone 48

ErtesSofe

betenfenfntecfnienfeslunfocjnfeeloleeteteedecb

a

CALL US before you buy, we will be glad.to figure
trade for your used furnitur

Tomba Furnitu Mart
MENTONE, INDIANA

WAYNE TOMBAUGH, Prop.

and

ht *

t

Yes, Pursang contains,

hke new.
:

‘I Fee Lik a Million Sinc I Took Pursa

tions, such proven elements as organic copper and

_

iron.
Quickly stimulates appetite and aids nature in building
rich, red blood even in cases of simple anemia. Whe this
happens, energy and strength usually return.

Ge Pursa From Your Druggi Toda

THE BIG DRUG STORE
SHAFER & GOODWIN, Props.

Mentone, Indiana

afetenfnbetnefnfetesfntetectunfatesuedonfesofnfe{efenufefenfu neato

nfl

fenfnfefuefnafnenfefeteefefeatet

SoefofonloefonfofonlncfonfonfonfeeSe

in properly balanced propor-

You feel

SeleeerlelelebededolededeledeteleHert orlenlo feofoefoct
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Hold County Contest

The annual declamation and orato-

rical contest was held at Pierceton

Friday night where talent from eight

county high schools were represent-
ed. Jean Calvert of Warsaw ranked

first in the declamation contest and

Raymond Worth of Sidney won first

honors in the oratorical contest.

Miss Calvert’s winning declamation

was “The Mountain Whippoorwill.”
Joan Snyder, of Silver Lake, who

placed second, presented “The White

Hands of Pellum”, and Emogene Hos-

sler of Pierceton, giving “Imaginary
Invalid” was third. Other entries in

this contest were Lucille Frederick-

son, Leesburg; Lois Blosser, Etna

Green; Annabel Swick, Beaver Dam;

Jacqueline Sandlin, Burket and Del-

phine Brock, Milford.
:

Mr. Wirth’s winning speec in the

oratorical contest was “Armament

for Pease.” Celia Disher of Syracuse
won second place with “The Integrity

of Youth&q and Samuel Blue of Men-

Poultry medicin at the Co-Up.min. one wes placed third with “The

Speec before the Virginia Conven-

tion.” Other contestants were Fred

Johnson, Claypool; William Anglin,
Atwood; and Mayzel Kline, North

Webster.

Musical numbers from Pierceton,
Leesburg, Atwood, Beaver Dam, Mil-

ford, Claypool and Syracuse were al-

so featured on the program.

Varnish Stains, $1.00 per quart at

the Big Drug Store.

.
NOTICE

Why risk breakage by bringing

eggs to the Egg Show in sacks boxes,
baskets, kettles, buckets, pans, cans

or what have you?
Clark’s Store want to give you

Pasteboard Cartons, especially made

for individually packing one dozen .

eggs.

Call at Clark’s Store for the Egg
Cartons. They are yours for the ask-

ing.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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a penny mor than ordinar gasoline

Ist TYDOL VALUE

Triple-Action Tydol is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpasse by any

non- fuel.

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patente top ~ cylinder oil,
blended at the refiner into every gal
lon of Tydo Gasoline speed up valve

and piston action
. . .

reduces friction

. «. saves costly upper- wear.

There& no char for this.

3rd TYDOL VALUF
Carbon rust and corrosio are reduced

to a minimum. You get full power,

better— Tydol’s patente lu-

bricant contains a specia carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There& no charg for this.

Northern Indiana CoOp. Associatio
Bulk an Reta Statio Menton

PERSONAL

Mrs. Cora VanGilder: an

=

Mrs.

Maude Snyder of Mentone attended

the meeting of the Msgazine club in

Warsaw Wednesday evening. The

meeting was held at the American

Legion home and a 6:30 o’clock din-

ner was served by the I. aion Auxi-

liary. The group) enjoyed an inter-

esting dramatic program.

Place your order now for “Hoosier”

chicks. We can book a few hundred

for middle of April, You can depend
von our chicks to live, grow rapidly
and produce a lot of desirable eggs.

Forrest Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and

daughter Barbara were guests of

Mrs. Smith&# parents, Mr. and Mrs.

David Prizer&#39; North Manchester

Sunday.

Miss Annabel Baker was ill several

days last week at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker.

|M.s. Earl Shinn filled Miss Baker&#3

position at Claik’s Store.

FOR SALE: Brood Stoves, Foun-

tains, Feeders and one Model T

truck. Ralph Blue.

Mr. Nenian Kesler has purchased a

new 1937 Terraplane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Markley have

moved from the Telephone ofiice

apartment to the home of the latters

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reed of

near Akron, for the present. They
have stored their goods at Mrs. R;-
nearson,’s.

WANTED: Scmcone to put out

oxts for me. Mrs. M. A. Smith. First

house south of the bridge, south of

Menvone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole of Elhhart

was in Mentone a few days last week

where they attended the funeral ser-

vices of the latters mother, Mrs S. S.

Mentzer.

Mr. Jack Bush of Purdue Univer-

sity spent his Easter vacation at the

home of his mother, Mrs. Dow Bush

snd family in Mentone.

Day old Leghorn cockerels each

week at lowest prices. Broiler prices
are on the up grade. Here is an op-

portunity to produce broilers at.a

very low cost. Forrest Ke:ler.

Mis Rosalind Mentzer of Dowa-

giac, Mich. Miss Margaret Mentzer of

.nuianapolis and Mr. James Mentzer

of Marion were in Mentone last week

to attend the funeral services of their

grandmother, Mrs, S. S. Mentzer.
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
P

P
HONE 3

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

20 Cen.s Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Mentone, Indiana

BABY CHIC
PT aU Le eee
VIL USE HER FOR

RW iss ee

Y

eter

Buy from an R. 0. P. breeder.

Our chicks are backed b nine

yerrs trapnes ing; eleven years care-

ful bloodtesting: twenty years hatch-

irg cx, erience.

BARKED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Clay) ol Indiana

First Baptist Church
eeruggy ae

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.

Bible School sex

“9:30

Morning Worship -

10:30

B. Y. P. U. ...-----------------
§:45

Evening Service 7:00

Mid-Week Service

Th rsduy Evening ------------
7:00

“A Progre sive Church

In a Progressive City.”

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNISEERS,
AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 1 McHatton

Death News Delayed
When President William Henry

Harrison died in the White House,

in 1841 peopl of Ohio, his own

e* state, didn’t learn of it for five days.

Northern Indiana Cop.

Opening Of The

Scout Reservation

Activities at the new scout reser-

vation of the Pioneer Trails Counsil

near Cromwell will officially open on

August “1 accordng to an announce-

ment made recently by W. T. Kough,

chairman of the area camp activities
committee.

The camp will operate for four

weeks and will accommodate approx-

imately one hundred boys each week.

The late opening is due to camp de-

velopment work which will not be

complete before that date, and to

the National Jamboree to be held in

Washington, D. C. during the early

part of July.
The area camp committee, accord-

ing to Mr. Kough, has sought to fix

the camp fee at a price that would

be within reach of a maximum num-

ber of boys, and still make possible

a camp program equal to the best.

While the actual cost of operating
the camp will be more than ten dol-

lars per boy per week, the boys will

be required to pay only seven dollars

or less. The difference will be paid

by the Area Scout Council.

Seven dollars will be the fee for

boy who attend individually or with

less than ten members of their troop.

Six dollars and fifty cents will be the

tee for those who aitend with ten or

more members of their own troop ac-

companied by their scoutmaster.

This fee covers food and all necessary

expenses. For troops that wish to

furnish their own supplies and equip-

ment the fee will be one dollar and

fifty cents per week per boy, ptus

their own expenses for supplies and

equipment. A discount.of titty cents

per week will be allowed ali who

make reservations and pay in fuil be-

fore July 10.

All Loys of Elkhart, Kosciusko and

LaGrange counties who have reached

their twelfih birthday will be accom-

modated. ‘Those who are not already

registered Scouts wi.l pay ilfty cents

eatra to cake care of scout member-

ship for one year. Boys frum oui-

side these three counties will be

charged ten dollars per week.
|

Five experience leaders wil be

permanent resiuents of the camp, and

these will be assisted by many Scout-

masie:s who will attend with their

|Scou A skilled cook will also bea

permanent resident.

;

Award of contract for develop-

ment of ine walersront, aud

=

tor re-

jpairs on tarm buildings and tence

{were awarded last week. A contrast

News, April 7 1937.

feet-and will be divided into sections;

for non-swimmers, beginners and
|

swimmers. A stream. passin through

the poo will keep the water circula-

ting. A pier, diving boards and other

appratus will complete:.the’ equip-

ment. Swimming will be at regular

hours under supervisio of competent:

life guards and instructors.

Application for enrollment may-be-
obtained from any scoutmaster or

from the Area Scout Office in Elk-

hart.

Guard—Who goes there?

Pompous Colonel—Fool!
Guard—Advance, fool, and give

the countersig®.

DOWN ON THE FARM

“De Style is a gentleman farmer

now.”
“Yes, and he&# the real thing in

that line. Puts evening dress on all

his scare crows at dusk.”

OBEYING ORDERS

“See here, waiter the ice in this

lemonade is all melted.”
‘

“Yes, sir, we ain&# allowed te

serve only soft drinks, sir.”

Secret Sorrow

Believe me, every heart has its

secret sorrows, which* the world

knows not, and oftentimes we calla

‘for the water system will be awarded

jsuon, The watertrout deveiopment |

will provide a pool one hundred and
|

| .eet long and seventy five feet

|wiue dug back from the lake. It will}

‘rang in depth from two to eight

.

man cold when he is only sad.

Constitution Most Important

To the world at large, the United

modern tes.

Ambula Service

Sete

Phone 3-8 Mentone

CHICKBLOOM HATCHERY
|

Started and baby chicks from.

tested parent stock for B.W.D.

and T.B. under State and Fed-
eral subervision. Call at the

Chickbloom Hatchery and poul-
try farm on State Road No. 15

north of Milford.
;

PERSONALS

Mrs. Frank Laird called at the

home of Mrs. Rose Morrison Tuesday.
afternoon.

Day .old pulle a the “Hoosier”.

Accurate sexing guaranteed Forres
Kesler.

— ,

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters

Gladys and Marjorie made e trip to

Argos Thursday. morning.
;

Mr. Wilson Whit spen his Easter

vacation at the home of his. parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer White.

Mr. and Mr L E Boganwright
and daughter Keturah spent Tuesday

afternoon in Rochester.

Mr.. and Mrs. Wm. Vernette were

dinner.guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
».

Royers. and - family of-: Rochester,

April 4.

——

U. S. immigration Stations

‘ Immigration stations on. opposite ..

sides of the United States are Ellis

Island, \N. Y., and “Ange Island,
California.

Purpose and Failure

Do ‘not, for one repulse, foreg
the purpose«th you resolved to

effect.
‘ a

Blood of the Gods

i Ichor is the fluid which was sup-

i

‘

&#

States Constitution is much the most i

important political instrument of
to flow, instead of blood, in

the veins of the gods.



STAFF:——

Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Winifred McCutchen

Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long

Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney

Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long

Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

SENIOR NEWS

The Senior class will present “A

Lachelor’s Honeymoon” at the Gym-

:asium, Tuesday April 13 at 8:00

p.m. Mr. Dale Kelley, the Senior

class sponsor is directing the play.
The play promises to be a hilarious

scramble of humor which will keep

you in laughter and tears from the

start to the finish, The characters

sre as follows: Lettie Lamb, Doris

Wiltrout; Sammie, Donald Boggs;

Seth Coffin, Devon Hibschman; Com-

fort Coffin, Louise Paulus; James

Howson, James Parks; Minerva, Kath-

erine Eiler; Pollis, Doris Matthews;

Mollie, Alice Meredith; Linda, Marc-

ella Leininger; Maude, Willadene

Janke; Bessie, Helen Marvel; Hector

Fournoy, Justin Long.

Wich such a humorous outlay

this, come prepared for a full two

hours of side-splitting fun. The ad-

mission will be 15¢ and 25¢ including

reserved seats.

as

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors are this

week. Mervel,Smi has promise
not to give them a monthly test. He

gave us a topic to write to serve as

a substitute. We wouldn&#3 cere much

if he did because he doesn’t give hard

tests like a certain other unreason-

able teacher.

We have one Junior, Lucile Light-

foot, who has her forty word pin in

typing. The others are trying hard

to reach the goal also.

The other classes are following the

usual routine. The Bible class has

just finished the life of St, Paul and

started on the resurrection ef Christ.

W find it very interesting.

rejoicing

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Sophomores bring a very sad

bit of news to the column this week.

Tuesday morning in Latin class

(which is held in the Science Labora- |

tory) Mr. Kelley asked if there was «
doctor present, because one of the
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fishies in the acquarium was sick.

The next morning he announced that

the aling member had expired.
It was decided that the best method

of disposal was cremation. The un-

fortunate one was very tenderly

wrapped in a paper hand towel, and

with Junior Wallace serving as pall-

bearer, it, was laid to rest in the fur-

nace. The remainder of the class act-

ed as mourners. The fish is survived

by several fish friends and neighbors,

and a number of frogs.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

The Eighth Graders are getting a

tritle impatient for .the next four

weeks to pass. Can it be that they

are anxious for exams?

In Civics we are making maps of

Kosciusko County. A few da;s ago

we were criticizing a map recently

handed in. Bobby Whetstone re-

marked that Harrison (twp.) was

bigger than Wayne (twp.). Mr. Smith

asked, “Is Wayne bigger than Harri-

son?” Now we are all trying to fig-

ure out how one of our smallest pu-

pils could be bigger than Mr. Harri-

son.
;

In General Science class, we were

on the subject of sprains We were

discussing what to do for them and

how sprains reacted to treatment. Mr.

Harrison asked, “What does a sprain-

ed ankle do when it is sprained?”
Lewis Reed quickly replied, “It

hurts.”

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The seventh grade have nearly

complete their maps for history

cla:s.

In arithmetic Mr. Fenstermaker

was reading some questions for us to

work out and answer for the next

day. One was about Library bonds,

John Tucker thought he said Library

“barns”, so he said they were a place
where you kept cows.

KNOCK! KNOCK!

The bell has just rung! Among the

hurrying mass of students, we see a

tall, heavily built senior boy taking

his time as he swings deliberately

down the hall, He is the only blonde

bo in the senior clas. His chief

occupations in school are sleepin in

the assembly and winking at the

Freshman girls.

Along the scholastic line his tastes

run chiefly to agriculture and sho
work. He has been on several suc-

cessful judging tours in the live

stock rings. His chief ambition ‘is to

be a farmer. My! what a ve jolly
farmer he will be!

i |

AGRICULTURE NEWS

The agriculture class have been

preparing for a corn judging contest

to be held -at Pierceton, April 21.

The first four winners will represent
the county at purdue.

ORATORICAL CONTEST

The local oratorical contest was

held at the Gymnasium Friday night,
March 23. Sam Blue :was the winner

of the contest and will represent
Mentone in the county contest to be

held at Pierceton Friday, April 2.

Lots of luck Sam!

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS

The Advanced Home Economics

class, consisting of six Junior and

Senior girls under the supervisio of

Miss Margaret Langell, served lunch

Thursday noon to approximately one

hundred and twenty-five school child-

ren. The menu consisted of meat

loaf, noodles, fruit salad, peas, milk,

cocoa, bread and butter. They were

assisted by the seven boys of the Sen-

ior boy’ home economics class. The

lunch was served cafeteria style.
The reports from the well fed stu-

dents were of the most favorable and

the school as a whole took off its hat

to the girls for the excellent food,

service and geniafity. However, the

girls say that the found place for

improvements and want to try it ag-

ain some time. Their ‘experiment’
netted them $4.34 with which they

plan to purchas additional equip-
ment for the kitchen.

PERSONA
Mrs. Fred Swick and daughter Pau-

line, student at Purdue University,

were callers Monday in Warsaw.

A very complete line of Tom

Thumb Paints, Enamels, Varnish Sta-

ins and many other paint items at

10 and 26¢ at the Big Drug Store.

Miss Orpha Davis attended a bas-

ket dinner Sunday at the home of

William Smith in Atwood on the oc-

casion of the 85th birthday anniver-

sary of James Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chinworth

and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dunn of War-

saw and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Free-

man of Atwood sitended a Skelgas

meeting Tuesday night at Jcliet, Il.

Please Note: We will print and

‘develop any size film for 30c. Quick
‘Service. Reprints 3c each The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Gladys Sever and daughter

‘Anna Marie were Mentone callers

j
Thorsday.

SPECIA

Fres Smelt

WHITINGS—HADDOCK

PERCH

BANANAS, 5 pounds

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT,
dozen 39c

TEXAS ORANGES

25c

RAISINS, 2 pound

APRICU&#3 pound

PEACaES, poun

FRANKFORTS, 2 Ibs. 25c

BOLOGNA, 2 pounds

CHOICE BEEF

Clark’s
Miss Lena Rush was a guest of

Miss Louise Jones at the latters home

near Burke, Tuesday night.

Our low pric wall-papers are

surely “going to town” but remember

we have some very attractive pat-

terns ior living rooms, dining rooms

and bed rooms at slightly higher

prices. The Big Drug Store.

Miss Ethel Johnso of near Etna

Green visited several da,s last week

in Warsaw with Mrs. Mabel Parks

and davgiter, Miss Margueri:a Pa. ks.

Mr, and Mrs, Alpheus Smith we:¢

entertained at a Sunday dinner at

the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ful-

ler and family.
,

Varnish Stains $1.00 per quart at

the Big Drug Store.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Feldman and

Mr. Farley Mellott. spent Tuesdey in

Chicago, the latter on business and

Mr. and Mrs. Feldman visi.ing Mrs.

Thomas Qualey.

Lower piiczs on developing and

printing kodak films: 30 cenis for

printing and developing any size

film. Bring them in and save money.

Reprints 3c each, The Big Drug

Store.
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mra, IsaaKern spent Sun-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ven-

non Jones.

Mrs, Ralph Matti of Claypool has

been suffering from an_ infected

throat for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Drudge of

Claypool entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Oat Darr and son Harold, Mr. and

Mrs. Vennon Jones and son Paul, Mr.

and Mrs, Ed. Bowser and family and

Nate Dunnuck to a taffy pulling Fri-

day night. All reported a very en-

joyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersh Drudge were

Warsaw callers Saturday aftenovon.

Mr, and Mrs, E Bows and fam-

ily are moving into the Mearl Tucker

i ouse, three miles south of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Engle have

.oved on the Ray Riner farm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickey, Mr.

und Mrs. Attie Dickey and son, Mr.

and Mrs, Charley Dickey and two

children, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattix

and three childcen, Mr. Mervin Jones

and Miss Freda Sullivan were Sunday

yuesis of Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Wabash, Ind., called

Rush home Fiiday.

Morrison of

at the BA.

Mr. Ruis Cundif of Wabash, Ind.

culled on Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush

last week.

Mrs. Dale Hawl visited Friday

at the home of her parents, Mr. anu

Mrs, Sam Chapman, east of Warsaw.

Mrs, Chapman who has been ill for

some time with heart trouble, is some

what improved.

The Misses Ma ‘an Jessie Rush

utiended the Hagenbeck-Wallace ci-

cus at Peru, Sunday afternoon. They

also spent some time in Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. Weilingto Borton

spent Wednesday evening at the Oral

Welch home north of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. R Rush called at

the B. A. Rush home east of Mentone

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Martha Welc has been ill

with influenza for the past week.

Mr. John Coplen of North Franklin

street who has ill at

his home, remains about the same.

been seriously

Mrs. Lehman who has been very ill

is still confined to her bed.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mif.

*

‘daughters called at the Alpheus Smith
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Mr. M. Roy Rush called at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

A. Rush Saturday evening.

Mr. Jo Wil of Purdue Univer-

sity, called at the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Stant Lash Saturday.

Floor Enamel 90 per quart at the

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs, John Latham and

daughter Charlene attended the fun-

eral of Mr. Lathams sister, Mrs. Clara

Geisinger of Fort Wayne, Thursday.

The funeral service and burial was

at Tippecanoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Walte Bowers spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Blue and daughter.

Mr. John Wilson, who has been

spendin his Easter vacation with his

father, Mr. J. O. Wilson, has returned

to LaFayette, Ind.

Rev. Otis Tevis Martin of Warsaw

and his twin brother, Rev. O. T. Mar-

tin of Warsaw were Mentone callers

Friday.

Ms. Vivian Snyder and daughters

Babe and Marjorie were dinner

guests Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mis. Alpheus Snyder of near Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Broda Starner, Mrs.

Vivian Snyder and daughter Marjorie

Mrs. Silas Meredith and son Frank,

and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rohrabaugh

attended the funeral of the latters

sister, Mrs. Albert Rohrabaugh near

Culburn, Ind, last Thursdey.

Mr. and Ms. Scott Horn and Mr.

Ru:sell Creighton and children were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Sarber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes Jones and dau-

ghter Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil-

trout and daughter Doris, Mr. and

Mrs. Edison Vandermark and son

Faul, Hubert Shilling, Harry Davis

and Gertrude Hipsher, attended a

quarterly conference at the Burket

M. E. church Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Hube Shilling and

family were Sunda dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vandermark.

Mr. and Mr Ge Hipsher and

home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn, Mr.

and Mrs. George Hipsher and two}

daughters were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mis. Chas. Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Rush attended a
Rural Carriers Convention at North;

Judson, Indiana, Saturday evening.

SURPRISE PARTY

Sunda April 4 the young married

people class anda few relatives

from the Mentone Church of Christ.

enjoyed a delicious surprise pot-luck
dinner at the home of Mr, and Mrs.

Earl Besson north of Mentone. Those

who were present to enjoy the sur-

prize were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stoler

of Plymouth; Mr, and Mrs. Palmer

Mart and sons of Argos; Mr. and Mrs.

Einest Anderson of Logansport; Mr.

and Mrs. George Deamer of Roches-

ter; Mr. Fields of Rochester; Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sullivan and daughters of

Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Mas Nel-

son of Burket; Mrs. Denzil Nelson and

sons of Burket; Mr. and Mrs, Lester

Bruner and sons of Burket; Mr. and

Mrs. Vere Kelley and family of Bur-

ket; Mr. and M:s. Forest Kesler and

family; Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johns

and son; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smalley
and son; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Preisch;

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe and dau-

ghters; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelson;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leininger and

daughter and the host and hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson. The a:ter-

noon was spent socially.

Palestine Items

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright and son

of Columbus, Ohio are visiting Mrs.

Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.H.
Hagan in Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Secor are spend-
ing a few weeks with their daughter,
Mrs. Frank Scott,

Mr. and Mr W S: Andrick

-

are

driving a new Dodge.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Shoemaker

are moving from the Merl Yocum

service station to the Ernest William-

son farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremo Fisher spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fish-

er and family in Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Fisher of

Chuiubusco, Ind., called on the fo:-

mers father, Mr. Riley Fisher Wed-

nesday evening. The latter returned
from the McDonald hospital Monday
and is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hug .Rickle spent
Monday afternoon in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dunnuck, Mr.

and Mrs. Chai:les Leininger, Mr. Will

Blue -pent Easter Sunda at Elkhart

with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eaton and

ch.ldren.

The Altimeter

An altimeter is a barometer that

has a scale marked in the number

of feet instead of indicating the

inches of mercury.

Girl Scout News

The Senior Scouts met ‘ the home #

of Frances Tucker Friday night. Ei-

leen -Mollenhour called the meeting

to order. We organized two Patrols,

the Gypsie and Pocahontas. The fol-

lowing officers were elected. Ma’

Rush-president; Marcella Leininge&

vice president; Mary Mollenhour-pat-

rol leader of Gypsie and Frances

Tucker-assistant patrol leader; Jean

Burns, patrol leader and Juanita Nel-

lans-assistant patrol leader of Poca-

hontas. The dues decided upon were

50c a year. We are to meet every

two weeks at the home of the girls,
whose names appear in alphabetic
order. The response to roll call will

be current events. Those on the pro-

gram committee are Marcella Leinin-
ger, Jean Burns, Geraldine Nellans

and Frances Tucker.

The subject of discussion was Intro-

ductions, The subject at our next

meeting will be Table

next meeting will be hel Wednesday

Apiil 14 at Jean Bur

Methodist Church Notes

Friday Rev. E. E. DeWitt attende?
the Warsaw District Conference st

Bristol, Ind. In behalf of the Men:

tone church he invited the ict

Conference, which will be held about

one year hence, to be held in the

Mentone Methodist church.; The in-

vitation was accepte by a unani-

mous vote.

Next Sunday there will be the mer-

ger services from 9:30 to 11:00 a.m.

The Epworth League at 6:30 and

the evening worship at 7:30 p.m. We

cordially invite every one who may

care to do so, worship with us in

these services. Rev. E. E. DeWitt.

NOTIC

The Rebecca District Meeting is to

be held in Mentone at the community
building, April 14. All Rebeccas Bre

urged to be present. ae

MADRID
&g

AKRON, INDIANA

Fri, and Sat. April 9-10

“The Great O&#39;Ma
Pat O&#39;Brien- Jason

Sun. and Mon. April 11-12

“BORN TO DANCE”

Eleanor Powell

Wed. and Thur. April 14-15

“The Crime Nobody Saw”

Lew Ayres-Ruth Colman

COMING: “Whens Your Birthday”

and “The Quality Street”
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Here Are the Answers

To Questions Received |:

Q-Where can rules for the Egg Con-

test and Name Contest be found?

A-Page 4 and 5 of this issue of the

Co-Op News.

Q-Are Hatcherymen barred from all

‘the other classes?

A-Hatcherymen and members of their |
‘

families may also enter other clas-

ses to which they are eligible.

Q-Are poultrymen the only ones eli-

ible to enter the Name Contest?

A-The Name Contest is open to every-

|

body.
Q- an individual enter eggs in

more than one class, or more than

one nam in the $10.00 for a name]

contest?

A-Anybody can enter eggs

and enter as many names in the

Name Contest as they please

family enter the contests?

A-Every member of every family

that is qualified can enter any con- x

tests.

Three Color Brick Ice “Crea 35c x

per quart. The Big Drug Store.

Mentone Egg Show

The first Mentone Egg Show was

“Wold just a year ago. There was a

nderful response to this show.

Over four hundred plates were ser-

ved at the banquet and following the

banquet over two thousand visitors

and poultrymen from northern Ind-

iana enjoyed the evening’s entertain-

ment.

This year it seems interest in this

Egg Show is running high. The

Community Building is expected to

be packed to capacity for the final

evening&# entertainment.

The Mentone area is the largest

ege-producing area in the mid-west.

A wonderful of cooperation

prevail and any poultrymen will be
spirit

welcome.

Special plans are being made to

care for visitors coming from a dis-

tance.

Carbolineum for Mites 75¢ per gal.

Dip and Disenfectant 75¢ gal. The

Big Drug Store.

in any|{*

class for which they are qualified

Co- New
Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind

Indian und th Act of March 3, 1879.
Indiana Co-Operative Ass’n. Office of

193 at the offic at_M
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MENTONE COMMUNITY BUILDING
APRIL 29 & 30.

PROGRAM:
THURSDAY EVENING

Ora Besson--Chairman

;

Musical Entertainment--Coffing Sisters, Covington, Indiana

$
“Control of Respiratory Diseases”--Dr. Cliff Carpenter, New

“Car of Winter Layers”-- W. Carrick, Purdue University.

“Growing Healthy Pullets”—William Kohlmeyer Purdue

FRIDAY EVENING~BANQUET
Hobart Creighton--Toastmaster

Entertainment-Mentone High School Band, Mentone, Ind-

iana: Coffing Sisters, Covington, Indiana. The Mat-

thews Family, Winamac, Indiana.

Presentation of Prizes to Winners of Egg Show.

- Banquet Speaker-To Be Announced Later.

ete ete beetedeiete tebe ieteteiebe eee intedetoteieivinteieteetet sei

mint E

SH

oPb pelenioeier

eer

“Marketing High Quality Eggs’”~Thoma W. Heitz, Market-

ing Specialist Department of Agriculture, Washing-

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Forrest Kesler--Chairman

Entertainment-The Matthews Family, Winamac, Indiana

“Contr of Coccidiosis and Intestinal Pa: asites”--Lyman

efectominSoosetertestefente&q
ers

eoletesteotoo er

Attend Oil Meeting

Thursday, April 8 Raymond Bare,

Forrest Kesler, Earl Smalley, Harold

Weissert and Emanuel Worsham

were guests of the Tide Water Asso-

ciation Oil Co., at their annual meet-

ing at the Morrison Hotel in Chicago.

Advancement and promotion of sales

was the main topic of the day and

all phase of advertising were fully

discussed.

At 6:30 they were guests at a ban-

quet at the Parisian Casino. There

were approximatel two hundred and

fiity men present at this banquet.

The men reported a very instructive

as well as enjoyabl day.

a

Our wall paper, at the very low
P

prices we are seliing it, is going fast.

A very large stock and variety of

patterns. The Big Drug Store.

O. E. S Notice

At the regular meeting of O. FS.

Monday night, April 19, a committee

has prepared a special program. It

ecngists of the Mentone Girls Glee

Club and other solos and duets. The

evening promise to be a plea-ant one

and all members are urged to be

present.
ee

Dr. Hess’ Pan-A-Min increases ege

production and keep your flock

healthy. All sizes at the Big Drug

Store.

NOTICE.

The three rotating trophies and

some of the prizes are now on dis-

play in the north window of the Far-

mers State Bank building.
a

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.

eS

Keep Qualit Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town. -

NICA.

Sr

Subscription Price $ Per.

BANQUET TI
ON SA Ow

Banquet tickets for the Mentone

Egg Show Banquet, Friday night,

April 30, may be obtained from the

following people: Jack Preisch, Oli-

ver Teel, George Clark, Everett Long,

Royce Tucker, Dale Kelley, Paul

Cumberland, Chas. Manwaring, K. A.

Riner, Jessie Rush, Mentzer Co.

Clark’s Store and Lemler’s Grocery.

For ten days these tickets will be

held for sale to poultrymen only.

Afier April 21, the sale of tickets

will be open to the general public.
GET YOUR TICKET EARL !

ee

DEATHS

Bayne
Emma Frances Bayne, aged 78

years, 11 months and 16 days, passe

away at the home of her son, Mr.

Eba Bayne, near Harrison Center,

Saturday morning at 9:00 o&#39;cl

Death followed a two week illness.

She was born in Rising Sun, Ind-

iana in 1855 and after her marriage

to John Bayne moved to this vicinity.

Her husband preceede her in death

nineteen years ago.

She is survived by her two sons,

Eba Bayne with whom she made her

home, and Claude Bayne ef Atwood;

one brother, Benjamin Cochran of

Rising Sun, Indiana; and three grand-

children.

Funeral services were held Monday

afternoon at 2:30 o&#39;c at the Har-

rison Center U. B. church with Rev.

Stacy Shaw officiating. Burial was

in the adjoining cemetery.

Oratoric Well Attended
DuBois’ oratorio, “The Seven Last

Words of Christ” which was present-

ed by thirty-five members of the

choral society of the Mentone Bap-

tst church Sunday night, April 11,

was very well attended by an appre-

ciative audience. The soloists, Miss

Lyn Allison Antrobus, soprano, Mr.

Howard Jarratt, tenor and Mr. Clar-

ence Nelson, baritone, were Out-

standing. Kev. R. Orvilie Yeager,

director of the choral society, is to

be congratulated upon obtaining this

excellent out of town talent and also

for his work in organizing such a

splendi group of voiccs.
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Lumber Department Phon 132 Mill Department Phone on 101

t= The Farmers Mill. “=
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

|
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Oil. For a real Starter Mas fee Banner

Starte Mas with Co Liver Oil. Now on Sale.
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|
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Groce Speci
Bananas, 5 pounds

_____-

25¢

Large Head Lettuce
____

10c

Large Celery, bunch
____

5c

Nut Oleomargarine, 2 1b. 33c

Just Rite Coffee, Ib.
_.__

27¢
Mello Cup Coffee, lb.

__.

21c

Sweet Corn, 2 No. 2cans 23¢

Ovaltine, 50c size
___-_-

33c

Macaroni or Spaghetti
3 pound rolls only

_-_-

20¢

Rolled Oats, large box
__

19c

Fancy Peas, 2 No. 2 cans 27¢

Fresh Beef Hearts, 2 Ibs. 25¢

Fresh Pork Liver, 2 lb.
.

25c

Bologna or Frankforts
2 pounds ___----------

FRESH FISH

Smelt or Whiting, Ib.
__

10c

Haddock Fillets, Ib.
-----

18¢

Perch Fillets, Ib.
-------

23¢

25¢

Fido Dog Food,5c, for 27c

Onion Sets—Bermuda Piants

BROOMS 35c

Clark’s

NOTICE

The Senior class wishes to anno-

unce their baccalaureate to be held

at the Methodist church, Sunday,

April 25 at 8 o&#39;clo Their commen-

at the

night,
cement exercises will be held

Baptist church Wednesday

April 28 at 8 o&#39;clo

DEATHS

Yocum

Loren Yocum, aged 69, passe away

at his home northwest of Mentone

Wednesday morning, April 7. The

deceased had been in poor health

for neaily a year. Death was due to

apoplexy.
He was born in 1868, south of Bur-

kt, the son of Andrew and Christina

Yocum and had lived most of his

life in this vicinity. In 1914 he was

united in marriage to Elsie Stout of

near Slver Lake, who survives. He

had been a farmer all his life.

He is survived by the widow, Elsie

Yocum; one daughter, Mary at home;

three brothers, Joe Yocum of Silver

Lake, Merl Yocum of Pslestine and

Wm. Yocum of near Atwood; and

one sister, Hattie, of Florida.

Funeral services were held Friday

afternoon at 2:30 o&#39;cl at Summit

Chapel with Rev. McCoy officiating.

Buri: was in the adjoining cemetery.
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Riner were din-

ner guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Malcolm Hire Tuesday night.

Day old Legho cockerels each

week at lawest prices. Broiler prices

are on the up grade. Here is an op-

portunity to produce broilers at a

very low cost. Forrest Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra Wiltrout attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs. Leona Hughe

at the Brethren churc in Warsaw,

Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Eiler are

spending several days at the home of

the formers’ brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Carrol Eiler of near Palestine. Mrs.

Carrol Eiler, who recently returned

from the McDonald hospital, is con-

valescing niccly.

W have in stock 3 grades of paints

enamels and varnishes. Our prices

are absolutely as low as you can find,

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. ‘A. O. Miller ha purchase a

new 1937 Chevrolet coach.

Mrs. Ben Andrick of Warsaw suf-

fer da heart attack Tuesday evening

lat seven o&#39;cl while attending the

| Royal Neig! bors meeting at Mentone.

Luter in the evening she was alle to

|be removed to her home in the Bib-

ler ambulance.

Missionary Society

The Missionary Society of the Pal-

estine Christian church held their

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.

Clara Vorhis Thursday, April 8. The

forenoon was spent in sewing carpet

rags and quilting. At the noon hour

a delicious co-operative dinner was

served to the twenty-five in attend-

ance.

In the afternoon the president, Mrs.

Carl Mahoney, conducted a short

business meeting. The group accept-

ed an inv.tation from the Warsaw

April 12

Spe fo Wee
to 28th

Piec Livin Roo Suite $60. an up

So

for

soohontontonzorbonorlorterhonlorsorlors

Piec Be Roo Suite $47. an up

sesortort

Mentone, Indiana

tesosfooloolvolerrooloo

WILL TRADE FO YOUR OL

Tombau Furnitur Mar
WAYNE TOMBAU Prop.,

Phone 48.

Iefeinteteteininin Snelnintejeteinteteletndeleteinleteteinetelsiel eee ere

“l’m A New Woman—Thanks to Pursang”
Yes, Pursang contains, in properly balanced. propor-

tions, such proven elements as organic copper and iron.

Quickly stimulates appetite and aids nature in building

rich, red blood even in cases of simple anemia. Whe this

happens, energy and strength usually return.

ara!

like new.

merino inte | a Leleeteniosioelelbororeet he coat oret

de eelieleteclntestedestedeeleteele

eotense ot

Christian Missionary Society to meet

with them at their next meeting, May

D 3

Mrs. Agnes Sirguy was in charge

of the devotionals. The group sang

“True Hearted” and the lesson stucy

discussed by Mary Huffer. This was

followed by a solo by Ferne Rush,
|

“In Christ There In No East Or!

West.” Mrs. Nora Huffer closed the
devotionals with a very imteres.ing

discussion “What Results in Central’

Steica.”

There were twenty-\wo members

present and three guests, Mrs. Carrie
|

Wiltrout and her mother, Mrs. Ada

Brown, and Mrs. Sam Boggs.

doareafpoeroclorlonLoole

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.

‘notably a ravine
‘ park, a grotto near

layer

Menton
setefeenentntntatetefeenbntnbetetbainlnntentetetime

&quot; Carbon Dioxide Supply
In several places in the wor

in Yellowstone

Naples and Poi-

son Valley in Java, carbon dioxide

constantly escapes from the earth

and, forming a three to four-foot

on the ground ag-

phyxiates any animal that wanders

into it.— Weekly.

-Get Pursang From Your Druggist Today.

THE BIG DRUG STORE
SHAFER & GOODWIN, Props.,

‘ Mentone, Indiana

geeteelendeendetecheleteentnteeteteelelat

‘W Wan Yo Woo

Will pay you as muc as you can

ge elsewher

-  Rin Meredit & Sum
aerheoloo

You feel

soobrfotorb ooo”,
aoroLoestcoeentoeeeto

suse neetetneeteneteteteeeteniceletenbeleteteetetebetetei
Peateatests

eLolo nloneetntevtseobeteenbedeelecoedole

Burke
£0, 00M Mesteatenteetenteat

entender teelesTeeceecn tate

d garde

m aateatea”s

4
CHICKBLOOM HATCHERY

Started and baby chicks from

tested parent stock for B.W.D.

and T.B. under State and Fed-

eral subervision. Call at the

Ch&#39;ckblo Hatchery and poul-
try farm on State Road No. 15

nerth of Milford.
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NENTONE EGG SHOW
Mentone Community Building

Thursday and Friday, April 29th and 30th, 1937.

CONTEST RULES AND PREMI LIST

All Eggs to be Entered From 1:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m. on First

Day of Egg Show.

NO ENTRY FEE TO BE CHARGED

All Eggs to Become the Property of the Egg Show Organization.

Eggs to be Judge by Purdue Score Cards, Copie of

Which will be in the Booklet.

Score Cards to be Returned to Contestants.

Eggs Must be Selected by Contestant Entering Them. Grading

or Candling Machines are Not to be Used.

Eggs Must be from Flock o Premises Where Contestant Lives

or Owns. Winners of Rotating Trophies Last Year Can

Defend Their Titles i Those Classes.

Premiums to be Awarded at the Evening Session on the Second

Day of the Egg Show. Premium Winners Unable to be Pres-

ent at that Session will Receive Their Awards Later.

CLASS 1—Hatcherynen&# Class, White Eggs (Exterior Quality

Score Card) f

First Prize
__---

cawmaenmnatnoemcaeseeemnnenendiesten
Ribbon

..-----

Ribbon

Ribbon
Sectnd) Prize:

.

ccwiccucccncsiens

Third Phize _.....----------------------

CLASS 2—Hatcherymen’s Class, Brown Eggs (Exterior Quality

Score Card)
First Prize

.222&lt;&lt;-.------

Second Prize

Third Prize

CLASS 3—-Commercia! Flocks, over 500 hens, White Eggs (Ex-

terior Quality Score Card) Ope to owners and members of

family above school age, not in school.

First Prize __._...----------
eaeiestey

Ribbon__-__------ $8.00

Second Prize
_

acre SES

Ribbon........=-.- 6.00

Thitd. Prize

2

oo2cecseeoeomes ene

Ribbon____------ 5.00

Fourth Prize
--.-

_tctescesese

Ribbon......---. 4.00

Fifth Prize
_..-.

_.._..-.-------

Ribbon__..------ 3.00

aoe meee

Ribbon___.-.---- 2.00

.

Ribbon__-------. 1.00

sie
crocmeurnmnnnmenasensteeseesseess

Ribbon

Sixth Prize

Seventh Prize

CLASS 4—Farmers Flocks, under 500 hens, White Egg (Exter-

ior Quality Score Card) Ope to owners and members of fam-

ily above school age, not in school.
First Prize

-

Second Prize
__--.--

Third Prize
_-

Fourth Prize
--

Fifth Prize
_-

Sixth Prize

Seventh Prize

The winner in this class receives the

Creighton Brothers Rotating Trophy.

CLASS

§

Commercial or Farmer’s Flocks, of all sizes Brow
Eggs (Exterior Quality Score Card) Open to owners and

members of family not in school.

First Prize __....-----------------
Ribbon_____.-..- $8.00

Second Prize ......--.---------- .-
Ribhbon._--.- 6.00

Third Prize _____-----------------
Ribbon____..__.. 5.00

Fourth Prize Ribbon.
Fifth Prize

-

Ribbon.

Sixth Prize
_..

.---
Ribbon

Seventh Prize ...-------~---------
Ribbon__........ A

The contestant entering the best dozen eggs in the following
four classes will receive a $25.0 wrist watch and the Kurtin

and Kurtin Rotating Trophy.

CLASS 6—Grae School and High School White Egg (Exterior
Quality Score Card) Open to students of any school in Ind-

jana, in the fifth to twelfth grades inclusive.

First Prise ..-....&lt;..-=—-~--------
Ribbon__....---- $8.00

Second Prize __....--..-----------
Ribbon........-- 6.00

Third Prize _..2.2-----25.---.-----
Ribbon____~...-- 6.00

Fourth Prise ....22--2==.-+------
Ribbon___...---- 4.00

Fifth Prise 2200-5...
Ribbon_____..--- 3.00

Sixth Prize __...i--...2---..------
Ribbonz=-.-—.-- 2.00

Seventh Prise -22.0.22.-..-..--
Ribbon...

.....--
1.00

CLASS 7—Grade School and High School, Brown Eggs (Exter-
ior Quality Score Card) Open to students of any school in

Indiana, in the fifth to twelfth grade inclusive.

First Prize .....-.----------------
Ribbon......---- $8.00

Second Prise
22.

©
....------

Ribbon______---- 4.00

Third Prize ..._-__---&lt;----_------
Ribbon____------ 2.00

CLASS 8—Vocational or.4H Club Boy or Girl of Indiana.

Egg (Exterior Quality Score Card) -
First Prize ..-2.2---.222.---------

Ribbon___._..--- $8.00

Second Prize ._..----.2-----------
Ribbon.

..__-..
6.00

Third Prize ....------------------
Ritbon_______--~ 5.00

Fourth Prize ....-----------------
Ribbons...

-----
4.00

Fifth Prize _....~..-----.---------
Ribbon_.--__---- 3.00

Sixth Prize
.....2--. —=2.---------

Ribbon®:.-
&lt;&lt;...

2.00

Seventh Prize __.---~-------------
Ribbon____------ 1.00

CLASS 9—Vocational or 4H Club Bo or Girl of Indiana, Brown

Eggs (Exterior Quality Scor Card)
First Prize __._._.---)----------- Ribbon__--.----- 8.00

Second Prize ...------------------
Ribbon__-_------- 4.00

Third Prize _.-2-----3.2-------.-
Ribbon_____----- 2.00

The contestant entering the best dozen eggs in the preceding

four classes will receive a $25.0 wrist watch and the Kurtin

and Kurtin Rotating Trophy.
CLASS 10—Exterior and Interior Class, White or Brown Eggs,

(Exterior and Interior Quality Score Card) Open to first,

second and third premium winners in exterior quality classes

No. 3 4 5 6 7 8 and 9.

First Prize, Sweepstake Ribbon, Sweepstak
Rotating Trophy _.----- --------------

25.00

Second Prize ___-------------------
--------+-------

20.00

Third Prize _.-......-------------------+--------+--- 15.00

PRIZES FOR FREAK EGGS

Largest Fgg -.------------------------- 7a

S.nallest Egg ---------------------------------------

Fieakiest Egg --..----------------------+------*----

EXTERIOR QUALITY SCORE CARD

Size (24 to 30 ounces per dozen) —_-_--.~------------------------------
20

Uniformity of size (All eggs in dozen same size) 2. .---__-....-
10

Shape (Not too round, not too pointed) -...--------------------------
5

Uniformity of shape (All eggs in dozen same shape ___.---------------
10

Color Pure white, if white, any shade if brown) __--------------------
10

Uniformity of color (All eggs in dozen same color) __....---------------
10

Shell texture (Not porous, no ridges, wrinkles or weak tips) ---...----
25

Condition of shell{Bloom, clean, unstained, uncracked) __.--.-----------
10

Disqualifications--One cracked egg will disqualify the dozen.

1.00

1.00

1,00

»
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EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR QUALITY SCORE CARD

Size (24 to 30 ounces per dozen) --------------------------2
29

251
31

Shape (Not too round, not too pointed)

Uniformity of size and shape {All eggs same size

or same brown shade) --------

Shell texture (No wrinkles, spots, cracks or rough places -------

Condition of shell (Free from dirt or stain, unwashed) ---------

Size of Air Cell (Should be very small) -.---------------------770077-&quot;

Opaquenes (Albumen thick, yolk barely visable)

©

--------------------

Cracked or broken egg, spots, musty rots and germ

Uniformity of color (All pure white,

Disqualifications—

and shape) ----------
5

4

5

8

“2

25

blood rings in any one cgg will disqualify the dozen.

We suggest that you bring an extra egg or two, then should one be

|

+

cracked enroute, you will still have a dozen goo eggs for entra.

Should you be unable to bring your eggs to the egg show for entra
:

(on the first day of the show) we suggest

the day time with Vocational teachers; Harrison of Mentone,

or any teacher in any school, or some

ver Dam, or Dye of Etna Green,

Pifer of Bea-

merchant in Mentone. The teachers or merchants can then get your eggs

to the egg show for entra. Be sure they know your name and the class

you wish them entered in.

$10.0

trade mark, trade name,

FOR A NAME

A reward of ten dollars will be paid for the best,

or brand for the eggs in this community.

All have heard of Pep, Meadow Brook, White Feather New Laid Eggs,
&

$10.0
or most appropriate

and many more, but this name must be original.

In submitting the name you relinquish all rights to it.

Should you accompany the name or mames you submit with descript-

|

ive data showing how it could be used on egg case label, or in advertising,

to good advantage, you might help the judges

mitted.

This contest closes April

as soon as the judges reach a decision.

decide on a name you sub-

20th and the ten dollars will go to the winner

Every effort will be made to pay

it at the same time the Egg Contest premiums are presente

Seal your name or

Box No. 331, Mentone,

Eeg Car.

first received. Send yours in early,

are all in.

$10.0 FOR A NAME

names submitted in an envelope, and mail to P. 0.

Indiana, or hand to Royse Tucker at the Mentone

Enclose your name for identification. ©

In case of duplicate names being submitted, preference will go to the one |

it will not be opene until the names |;

$10.0

DEATHS
Peterson

Mrs. Chas. Peterson, aged 78, pas-

sed away Monday noon, April 5 at

the Woodlawn hospitel. Death fol-

lowed an abdominal operation.

Except for a period of less than a

year, she was & life lorg resident of

Fulton county.

She is survived by the husband,

Chas. Peterson; two daughters, Mrs.

J. Long of Tippecanoe and Miss Ruth

Peterson of Indianapolis; six sons,

Boyd, Ransford, Clarence, Joseph

Walter all of Rochester and Frank of

California.
Funeral services, uncer the direct

ion of Johns Funeral Home, were

held Wednesday afternoon at 2:00

o&#39;cl at the Mentone Church of

Christ. Rev. J. S. Johns of Sullivan,

Ind., was in charge. Burial was in the

&gt;ycainore cemetery.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Lucille Myers and Mrs. Helen

Hoffer spent Tuesday evening in

Warsaw.

Sunday visitor o Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Hoover of near Peru, Ind., were

Mr. and Mrs. William Laughlin of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. William Scho-

oley and daughter Clara of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. George Grubbs and son

Donnie, daughters Mary and Barbara

of Warsaw, Mrs. Minnie Schooley and

Evelyn Sechrist of Warsaw.

Mr, and Mrs. F G Campaigne and

son Jr. and Mrs. Ida Hughes and son

Ted of Chicago, lll, were week-end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Scholl

and family of Mentone.

Mr. and Mis. Clau Gates and son

Jimmy have returned from California,

that you leave them in].

ao oo 0 ot oo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 wo ee

COMPLE BANKIN SERVI

To The People of This Community

Harmers State Bank,
Mentone, In

Saas

ork aoe leieootoleester’

Ambulance Service.

Mentone,

Funeral Home
—_—

Phone 103

cept bert rere.

a

Lady Attendant.

Solel’ tleCa

ana.

Sus

e

7”

de

&am

out

“—

CROSS HEAD

etelefelefetninteedeee

Mrs. Harold Weissert was ill at her

home in Mentone last week with in-

fluenza.

About seventy-five relatives and

friends called on Mr. and Mrs. David

Haish of west of town wh celebrated

their golden wedding anniversary

Sunday, April 4.
i

Mr. Darrel Tucker has purchase a

new 1937 Chevrolet coach.
;

Mr. L. A. Boganwright Mr, Clif-

ford Scholl of Mentone and Mr. F. G.

Campaigne of Chicago spent Satur-

day in Warsaw.

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Tie Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BAL TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
- Handled by

NORTHER INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
aeletateetelnintelebeeieleleelaieiein seer

SINGLE LOOP

a aTeedeelertor eebieheiee errr
Rev. J. S. Johns of Sullivan, Ind,

spent a few days last week at the

home of his son, H. V. Johns and

family.

Mrs. Ruth Shafer and Miss Mary

Boganwright of Fort Wayne were

week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs.

L. E. Boganwright

Dr. D. J. VanGilder and Dr. T. J

Clutter attended a Doctor-Dentist

meeting at Warsaw Wednesday even-

ing.

Mr. Dale Kelley has purchase a

new 1937 DeSota coach.
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

20 Cents Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Mentone, Indiana

BABY CHICKS

SHE LAYS 260. 2602.EGGS.
ULL USE HER FOR ee x

We i335,

errr c re

Buy from an R. 0. P. breeder.

Our chicks are backed by nine

years trapnes&#39;ing eleven years care-

ful bioodtesting; twenty years hatch-

Ing «experience,

BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Claypool Indiana

First Baptist Church

R. Gixill &quot pastor.

Bible SCWOO
cxccicne

ene

9:30

Morning Worship -

aca»e

1

1: ‘Y. B U
ene

owe eee eee ---

5:45

Evening Service .-------------

7:00

Mid-Week Service

Thersday Evening -.---------

“A Progre sive Church

In a Progressive City.”

7:00

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNISHERS,

AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I. McHatton

Canal Zone Occupation
American occupation of the!

Panama Canal zone bega in 1904

though the cana! was not completed
until 1915.
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News

Mentone High Scho

STAFF:——
Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Winifred McCutchen

Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long

Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney

Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long

Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

SENIOR NEWS

The Senior girls were very de-

light fully entertained at a lit&#3 girls’

pyrty held at the home of Marcella

Leininger Thursday, April 1. All

the girls wore short li.tle gil dresses

and hairbows. All the games were

taken from our more childish days.

We played such games as ring

around th rosy, drop the hardker-

chief, and blind man’s bluff. One

espesiall exciting game was a race

where you had to chase a penny ac-

ross the floor with your nose. Af‘er

many fine games refreshments of

ice cream, cake, cocoa and sandwich-

es were served at individual tables,

each very appropriatel garbed in

party favors.

Don’t forget the Senior class play

Tucsday, April 13. It’s going to bea

scream.

JUNIOR NEWS

We have received our report cards

and we think we have all survived.

We have one more month to bring

some of our low grades up and we

hope to banish some of the X&# It

seems as if the Juniors are taking the

last month very seriously. We are

going to miss the Seniors very much

and we realize that next year will be

the last of our happy school days.

The Juniors have been making

plans for their -recepiion and are

having q:ite a few scrambles over it.

We hear that some of the girls have

even begun to worry about a date.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

The Eighth graders are all looking

forward to exams. In Geneial Science

we ar studying about green plan s.

W are also having an e\periment to

show the principle of Osmos&#3 Mr.

‘Harriso insist.d that we draw some

‘teaves. They are as follows: elm, wil-

low, oak, holly, linden, horse chest-

nut, butternut, ash and locus’. We

find it is very interesting.

In arithmetic we are havng some

ciphering matches.

Tien

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

In Home Economics class the sev-

enth grade girls prepared a break-

fast consisting of fruit cup, scrambled

eggs, toast and cocoa.

In English we are reading the story

“Rip Van Winkle” by Washington

Irving.
In arithmetic we are learning how

‘o bisect lines and angles and how to

draw perpendiculars. Yesterday we

had a ciphering match. !

KNOCK ! KNOCK !

Our subject this week is a Junior.

(We can talk about them because it

won&# be long until they will be in

the same boat we are). This person

is tall, blonde, blue-eyed and well

built. From all we have seen he is

very brilliant in most every subject
in school. He is especially good in a

subject which requires very flexible

fingers.
His principal hobby is to experi

ment with his appearance by allow-

ing a few struggling whiskers to re-

main upon his upper lip.

PERSONALS

Day old pullets at the “Hoosier”.

Accurate sexing guaranteed. Forrest

Kesler.

Mrs. Ella Stickl has returned to

Au&#39;om Soap Flakes

Sof Wash, packag

Hous Cleani
SPECIALS

1 G. A. L 3 for 25¢

Wall Paper Cleaner, 3 for 25c

Chlorite, quart 15c

Kirk’s or P. G. Soa 6 for 25c

R&#39; large size 2c

5 Foot Clothes Line 25

Borex, package 17c

Carpet Tacks, package 5c

Gold Dust Power, pkg. 5c

10c

20c

15

Scouring Pads

Mosier Cleaner, pkg.

Silver Dust, packag

15¢

19

package

Th Mentze Co.

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed.

Huffer east of Palestine after spend

ing a few weeks at the home of her

son near Tippecano
ee

&

We have in siock 3 grades of

paints, enamels and varnishes. Our

prices are ebsolutely as low as you

can vind. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Roy Rush mb
daughter Eleanor Frances and Mrs.

Minnie Richter of Monon, Ind., called:

on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leininger of |
near Akron Sunday evening.

Place your order now for “Hoosier”

chicks. We can book a few hundred

for middle of April. You can de a
on our chicks to live, grow rapidly
and produce a lot of desi: able eggs.

Forrest K.sler.

Mis. Marcin Noi of southwest of
town has been very ill with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. &quot; Hire, Mrs. |
Molly Jefferies and Mr. Virgil Sellers

‘spent last Sunday in LaFayette, ae
the guests of Mrs. Ralp Merley and

family.

PLEAS NOTE

The former Dillingham’
Grocery on S. Franklin St.,

has been under new manage-

ment since the first of March.

ENED

W Specialize in———

QvUALITY MERCHANDISE
& UNEXCELLED Service

“Store at Your Door”

Service every day of the “

week except Thursday.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS.

R Q ARNSBER
|

Proprietor

Mentone. Phone 215

Bird That Flies Backward

There is only one land bird that

can fly backward, and that is the

i

humming bird.
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ist TYDOL VALUE

Triple-Action Tydo is th finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass by any

non- fuel.

°

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patente top - cylinder oil,

blended at the refinery into every gal
lon of Tydo Gasoline, spee up valve

and pisto action
. . .

reduces friction

. «. saves costl upper- wear.

There no charg for this.

3rd TYDOL VALUE

Carbon, rust and corrosion are reduced

to a. minimum. You get full power

better mileag Tydol’s patent lu-

bricant contains a speci ‘carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There no charg for this.

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association
Bul an Reta Statio Menton

Plymouth. was given Mrs. C. D. Meredith.

Mrs. H. V. Johns captivated her

audience b reading “Cherokee

Roses”. Miss Marcella McGinley play-

ed “A Poem” by Fibich in her usual

eepable menner. :

After the close of chapter, a com-

mi.tee served refreshments, a fitting

close to a most enjoyabl evening.

Lapaz and Warsaw.

.

At six o&#39;c a banquet Wis en-

The Poyal Neighbors Booster Con-

|

joye at the Methodist church bave-

vention was held at Mentone April 6 me by the ninty three members and

et the Royel Neighbor Hall. There candivat in attendanc After the

were camps present from Lapaz, Ply- banquet the remainder of the even-

mouth, Warsaw and Mentone. ling was spent in their hell whee |

Mrs. Ethel Snyder of Frankfo&#39; |stunts by each camp represente
ne

Ind. state supervisor, and Mrs. Ra- cluded the well-spent day.

most

enjoy

mer of Kendallville, and Mr-. Nettie |
ee ice

= PERSONALS
QO.E.S Affiliation o.

_

—

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Sirguy were sizhillpot of Warsaw, cistrict deputies,

were present to take part in the Bo- . 7

os er ceremonies. Monday evening, April 5, was very o&#39;cl dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fourteen new members were taken pleasant to the members and officers Bud Todd Saturday evening.

into the organization during the day.|of the Mentone chapter No. 331 O.ES. |
:

After the regular business session

4 ford Scholl and Mrs. Arthur Witham. |the beautif.) a filia ion ceremony!

Royal Neighbors Meet and the other twelv to

Mr. A. B. Sirg o near Talma h
Tao in the Mentone camp Mrs. Clif-

been critically ill for the past week.

Mys Charles Bidleman and child-

ren of Marshall, Mish. spent last

week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Boggs of east of Palestine. She

also visited her husband’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bidleman of Clay-

pool.

In honor of the birthday anniver-

saries of Miss Leah Parks, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parks and Mr.

Francis Ladd, a chop suey supper

was enjoye b a group of their

friends at the home of Mr. and’ Mrs.

Grant Croy in Warsaw Wednesday

night.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Up.mil,



PERSONALS

Mrs, Eberly moved her household

goods Saturday from the Raymond

Bare home on S. Franklin St., to her

property in Bozwell, Ind. Mrs. Eberly

will remain in Bozwell for some time.

‘Leonar Gard Seeds in bulk,

costs less and grow better. The Big

Drug Store.

Members of the Methodist Kum-

Join-Us Sunday school class spent

very pleasant evening together last

Monday in the church basement. They

were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Sarber, assisted by Mr. and

Mrs. Kennith Kragg. Monday even-

ing, May 3 Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Bowers will entertain the class.

Bring your Films to us and have

any size film developed and printed
for only 30c. Reprints 3c each. The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones and son

Harold and Mr. Wm. Kuhn of Bur-

ket were Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy.

Mrs. Betty Clark will arrive at the

home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Em-

mett Clark Wednesday of this

to spend a few weeks.

week

Our wall paper, at the very low

prices we are selling it, is going fast.

A very large stock and variety of

patterns. The Big Drug S.ore.

Mrs. Amanda Busenburg who has

been spending the winter at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Chet Jontz in War-

saw has returned to her home in Men-

tone. .

Mrs, J. R Hamilt left Tuesday to

spend a few months in Indianapolis.

5 Ibs, Epsom Sali for 25c. 5 Ibs.

Soda Pure Bicarbonate 25c. The Big

Drug Store.

Miss Ruth Rush and Mr. Therman

Ridgeway of Kokomo, Ind., were Sun-

day callers in Mentone and vicinity.

Carbolineum for Mites 75c per gal.
TheDip and Disenfectant Toe val.

Biy Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Car Mahoney and

family were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs, Sanka Vorhis.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Huffer called

at the home of the formers father,

Mr. Sherman Huffer Pierceton

Sunday.

in

Dr. Hess’ Pan-A-Min increases egg

production and

healthy. All sizes at the

Store.

keeps your flock

Big Drug
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Mr. Ed. Huffer of near Palestine

has purchase a new 1937 Plymout
: sedan.

Three Color Bric Ice Crea 38

per quart. The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Bert Ru who was ill at her

home last week, is mush improved

Miss Jessie Rush made a business

trip to Warsaw Tuesday evening.

Something ne in Graduating Gre-

etings and Congratulation cards. The

Big Drug Store
.

Bobby Plew spent Tuesday after-

noon and evenirig at the home of his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Rush.
°

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Workman and

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Glen Secrist of Warsaw

were Sunday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. David Ellsworth.

Will you want any graduating pres-

ents? We believe we can suit you.

Give us a chance. The Big Drug

Store.

Miss Lillian Blyt and Mr. Leo-

nard Blythe were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hi.e and son.

Leonard’s Gard Seeds in bulk,

costs less and grow better. The Big

Drug Store.

Mr. H. W. Beaz of Indianapolis

was a week-end guest of friends in

Mentone.

Something new in Graduating Gre-

etings and Congratulation cards. The

Big Drug Store.

Mrs. G. C. Taylor, Mrs. F. R. Burns

Mrs. John Weissert, and Mrs. Cora

VanGilder attended the meeting of

the Kosciusko Co. Federation of Clubs

held at the Presbyterian church in

Warsaw Friday aiternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Shafer made a business

trip to Fort Wayne Friday.

Will you want any graduating

presents We believe we can suit

you. Give us a chance. The Big

Drug Store.

Rev. and Mrs. E E DeWitt spent

Monday in. Converse, Ind., visiting

cheir son and family .

NOTICE.

Bring your empty feed bags to the

Co-Op Thursday, April 15th. Buyer

will be here all day.

\- Bring your Films to us and have

jan size film developed and printed

|for only 30c. Reprints 3c each. The

Bg Drug Store.

DEATHS

Tucker

Lewis Tucker, aged 67, passe

away at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Roy Bowen of E. Main St. War-

saw early Saturday morning. The

deceased had been in ill health for a

number of years. Death was due to

paralysis
He was the son of Joshua and

Cathrine Tucker who preceed him

in death. He is survived by four

brothers, Charles of Claypool, Ellis

of Warsaw, Otis of Memphis Tenn.,

and Oliver of Detroit, Mish.; four si
ters, Mrs. Fred McSherrey and Mrs.

A. W. Brew of Burket, Mrs. Ed. Kes-

ler of Mentone. Mrs. A. E. Werten-

berger of Warsaw. One sister, Mrs.

Justin Bruner preceede him in death

eight years ago. H is also survived

by several nieces and nephews
Funeral services were held at the

Palestine Christian church Monda

afternoon at 2:30 o&#39; with Rev.

M. S. Livingood officiating. Burial

was in the Palestine cemetery.
—_—————

5 lbs. Epso Salts for 25c. 5 Ibs.

Soda Pure Bicarbonate 25c. The Big

Drug Store. :

Changes Hands

Mr. Philip Blue is now the sole

proprieter of the former Mills &

Blue barber shop. After several years

association with the shop, Blue

‘boug out Mr. Henry Mills last

week.

Mr. Mills, who has operated a bar-

ber shop in Mentone for over forty

years, will remain in the sho for

sme time but plans to retire in the

near future.

~

NOTICE
Why risk breakage by bringing

eges to the Egg Show in sacks, boxes

baskets, ketiles, buckets, pans, cans

or what have you?
Clark’s Store want to give you

Pasteboard Cartons, especiall mae

for individually packing one dozen

eggs.

Call at Clark’s Store for the Egg

Certons. They are® yours for the ask-

ing.

Girl Scout News
The Junior Girl Scouts met for the

firt time at the Methodist church on

A il & There were eleven girl

scouts and one visitor present. We

colored the blue spruce. We are

making a book of trees. We also

sang songs, had patroT meeting and

irspection.
After that we. playe games like

stop tag, streets and alleys and had

a folk dance. We closed the even-

ing as usual with a good-night circle.

Reporter.

MADRID

Fri. and Sat. April 16-17

“QUALITY STREET”

Katherine Hepburn-Franchot

Sun. and Mon. April 18-19 &lt;

Joe E. Brown, in

“WHEN’S YOUR BIRTHDAY”

Wed. and Thurs. April, 21-22

“HER HUSBAND LIES”

Gail Patrick and Ricardo Cortez

COMING: “Ready, Willing and

Able” “Last of Mrs. Cheyney and

“Swing High- Low”.

“Great musician, Brown!”

“News to me.”” c

“Well, he plays on everybody’
confidence, harps on a subject till

you get mad and toots his own horn ¥

on every occasio

OH, SQUAS

“Wrestle with you I should say

not, ‘re too strong for me, Mr.

Onion!”

“That fellow is a Bolshevist in

disguise.
.

“Nonsense! A Bolshevist never

disguises He advertises.” \.
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CO-OPERATION

In the Home, Commun

ity, State or Nation

Spells——_

SUCCESS,

The Northern Indiana

Co- New
Keep Qualit Up

And Prices Dowa,
That&# the Way to

Build Up the Town.
a NICA.
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Get Your Tickets Early

Have you purch your banque /
ticket for the final night of th Men-

tone Egg Show ?

lay another moment for they are

vanishing like feathers in the wind | 3

and only a few are left. Remember

you poultrymen, that after the 2lst.

the sale of tickets will be open to the

general public so get yours NOW be-

fore the supply is exhausted.

HURRY! HURRY!

Get your egg cartons at Clark’s

Store before the supply is exhausted.
| ,

Why risk breakage by bringing your |
3

rs to the Egg Show in any old bas-

r bucket when Clark’s are giv-

ou these new, clean egg cartons

OLUTELY FREE? They&# going
fast so hurry and get your

TODAY!

If not, do not de-
|

suppl | £

Ladie Aid Meets

The Palestine M. E. Ladies Aid|
met at the home of Mrs. Evelyn
Shilling for an all day meeting Thurs-

day, April 15, At the noon hour a

delicious pot luck dinner was enjoy-
ed by the following: Lizzy Mackey,
Carrie Wil:rout, Blanche

East, Edna Jones, Pearl

Hipsher and daughter, Gladys

vens, Alice Dunnuck, Esta Vander-

maik, Kate Vandermark, Louise Sum-

my and children, Mattie Loher, Katie

Engle, Agnes Sirguy, Ruth Black-

well daughter, Grace Mahler,

Myrtle Davi‘, Rayo Staley and son,

Bertha Besson, Leona Besson and the

Misses Ruth Howard, Irene Loher,

a Davis, Thelma Besson, Ger- ;

Hipster, Rowena Sirguy and

»-tess, Evelyn Shilling and child-

Horn, Rosa

and

PLANT TREE
Monday the fifth grade class of

the Mentone school planted an Ame-

rican Elm tree. lt was y;lanted on the

south side of the school g:ound. The!

plarting was carried out during the |
regular reading period. After the

planting, a program was given to the

sixth grade. We have great h pes
|

that the tree will live and give shade |

and beauty to the school lawn.

A Fifth Grader.

East, Cora

Ste-

|

Biein piste

York City.

ton, D.C.

MENTONE EGG SHOW
Mentone, Indiana

MENTONE COMMUNITY BUILDIN
APRIL 29 & 30.

PROGRAM:
THURSDAY EVENIN

.

Ora Besson--Chairman

Musical Entertainment-—Coffing Sisters, Covington, Indiana

“Control of Respiratory Diseases”--Dr. Cliff Carpenter, New

ae

“Marketing High Quality Eggs’-Thomas W. Heitz, Market-
ing Specialist, Department of Agriculture, Washing-

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Forrest Kesler--Chairman

+

Entertainment-The Matthews Family, Winamac, Indiana

“Control of Coccidiosis and Intestinal Parasites”--Lyman

“Care of Winter Layers”--C. W. Carrick, Purdue University.

“Growing Healthy Pullets’--William Kohlmeyer,
University.

Purdue

FRIDAY EVENING~BANQUET
Hobart Creighton--ToastmasterEntarthi Abate High School Band, Mentone, Ind-

iana. Coffing Sisters, Covington, Indiana. The Mat-

thews Family, Winamac, Indiana.

;

Presentation of Prizes to Winners of Egg Show.

* Banquet Speaker-To Be Announced Later.
.

ooo fee

dea

tenfenfenbenbesdesdeofenden eee

PERSONALS

Rev. W. W. “Adam of Sullivan,

Ine., reac at the Mertone church

of Christ at both the morning and

evening a i ma ey April 18

»
B O Yea delivered theoecuu address to the gradua-

ting class of Talma High School at

the Christian church Sunday after-

noon at 2:00 o&#39;clo

5 Ibs. Epso Salts for 25c. 5 lbs.

Soda Pure Bicarbonate 25c. The Big

Drug Store.

Jack and Velv Nelson and a

friend, Viola Wa erhouse, students of

Wheaton College, have b@e spend
ing their spring vacation with

formers parents, Mr. and Mis. Cecil ,
Nelson near Burket, They re:urned ‘rlkhart, the guests

|to Wheaton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer and

daughter Annabel, Mr. and Mrs,

Chas, Bruner of Kewana, Ill, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Blue Jr. of Logansport,
and Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Blue of Elk-

hart, Ind., were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blue.

Leonard’s Gan Seeds

cosis less and grow better.

Drug Store.

in bulk,
The Big

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook and son

Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friezner and

children spent Sunda in Defiance,
Ohio at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

‘W Blue and son.

fr. and Mrs. Willi Zolman, Mr.

and Mrs. Russel Walters, Mr. and

the Mrs. Roy Saygers and Mr. and Mrs.

‘L. E. Boganwright spent Sunday in

of Mr. and Mrs.

Ro Mcllenhour.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year
eres

REBEKAH’S MEET

The 28rd. district of Rebekah&# I.

O. O. F. met‘at the Mentone commu-

nity building on April 14th for their

spring meeting. At 2:00 p.m, the

meeting was called to order by the

District Deputy President, Dora Good

}man. After the business hour, a so-

cial hour was enjoyed by all and if
|

you want to know the trials of a

new unexperienced automobile driver

just ask Dora Henderson of Rochester

for the details.

The meeting was then turned over

to the Evening Star Lodge of Men-

tone who in turn gave the meeting
ever to the State President, Anna

Belle Gaynor for the school of in-

struction. This meeting proved to be

one of many helpful and usef as

well as beneficial suggestions.
At 6:00 o’clock a recess was called

and we went to the cafeteria room of

the school house where a delicious

chicken dinner was served b the

Harrison Center ladies

. Again’ at 8:00 o&#39;cl lodge was

called to order by ‘the N.G., Mrs.

Dillman and in spite of the inclement

weather out side, the degree work

was conferred .on eight candidates by
the Rochester Degree team in a very

impressive manner.

At a late hour all departed declar-

ing the afternoon and evening had

been well spent, and to meet with

Maxinkukee this fall. There were

representatives from Rochester,. Ke-

wana, Leiters Ford, Maxinkukee,

Burr Oak, Culver, Argos, Plymouth
Bourbon, Tippecanoe, Warsaw, North

Manchester, Indianapolis, Mentone

and State of Missouri.

One who was there,

Mr. Keith Chenoweth of Bourbon,
.

Mrs. Alpheus Snyder of Argos and

Gladys and Marjorie Snyder of Men-

tone spen Thursday in South Bend

shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. ead Lemler and

daughter Phyllis spent Sunday at the -

home of the formers parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Lo o Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma Heaston and

children of Fort Wayne spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Elliott

and family.
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&quot;NORTHERN INDIAN |

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Lumber Department Phone 132 Mill Departm Phone on 101 |

{t= The Farmers Mill. “=
CUSTOM GRINDI AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

Fo Bette E Qu
ot Banne E Mas with Co Liver

For a re Starte Mas fee BanneSe Mas with Co Liver Oil.

Fo stronge an healthie growi
chick fee Banne Grower Mas with Co

Liver Oil. Banne Mashe will ge th
bes of result from your poultr flocks be

cause its clea an fres at all times.

Master Mix Pig
Feed (18

It isa com fee an -

Priced Right

See Cor |
Now on Sale.

- Supply Limited
Orde earl to b sure of your suppl

Leav yo Orde fo

‘Fertilize
A Mill Offic Now

Ge our pric bef buyin

Spec ord wi be take

care o PROMPTL



Kosciusko County
Spelling Contest

The Misses Kathryn Eiler and

Winefred McCutchen, senior and ju-
nior respectively, represented Ment-

one high school in the Kosciusko

county spelling contest which was

broadcasted over WOWO, Fort Way-

ne Monday night. Twelve county

high schools were represented. Miss

Eiler was unfortunate in misspelling

a word in the first round. Miss Mc-

Cutchen, however, held her own very

well with the cther spellers of the

county and was not put out of the

contest until the twelfth round.

The contest was won by. Ripley of

Milford and Silver Lake wae. runner

up in the contest.

in bulk,

The Big
Leonard’s Garden Seeds

costs less and grow better.

Drug Store.

READING CLUB

The Mentone Reading Club met at

the home of Mrs. Lois Fenstermaker

on Wedne day night, April 14. Mem-

bers answered to roll call with arti-

cles from “The Club Woman”. Mrs.

Dora Taylor and Mrs. Grace Weissert

repo:ted oh the county convention of

Federated Clubs held in Warsaw last

week. Mrs. Weissert then pave a re-

view of the life and work of Helen

Keller. She also read an_ article

“Sight For Three Days” written by

Miss Keller. Mrs. Zada Kesler fol-

lowed with an interesting paper,

“The Better Things of Life”

L vely refreshments were served

b the hostess during the social hour.

She was assisted by Mrs. Orpha Blue.

of

Our

prices a.e absolu‘ely as low as you

The Big Drug Store.

stock 3

varnishes.
We hav in grades

paints, enamels and

can tind.

NewsGirl Scout

The Senior Girl Scout Tioop met

at the home of Jean Burns Friday,

April 16. There were thirteen mem-

bers present. Roll call was answered

b cirrent events after which the

pledge of allegiance, the Girl Scout

Promise and. Laws were repeated.

Naines were drawn for the birthday

exchange.
Table manners were discussed very

thoroughly. The girls enjoyed this

topic very much and found it very

ed. cational. Games and stunts org-

an zed by Gv.raldine Nellans

ve ychwer. Delight ul refreshments

were served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be at the

home of Judy Busenburg, May 7.

wee

Something new in Graduating Gre-

tings and Congratulation cards. The

Lis Drug Store.
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Home Economics News

Mrs. Maude Cox was hostess to the

Mentone Home Economics Club, with

Mrs. Helen Mollenhour assistant hos-

tess, on Thursday afternoon, April 15.

After singing “I Need Thee. Every

Hour”, roll .call was answered by

fourteen members with signs of

spring The creed was the repeat-
ed. The president, Mrs. Lois Moor

then gave an article on balancing

your badget for a week for the fam-

ily, both as to diet and expenditure
The mystery packag was won by
Mrs. Swick. The articles brought for

auction were then sold and a very a-

musing contest’ was conducted by

Pauline Weissert after which deli-

cious refreshments were served.

Club adjourned to meet on May 20

with Mrs. Myrtle Leininger. Rep.
——

Bring your Films to us and have

any size film developed and printed:
for only 30c. Reprints 3c each. The

Big Drug Store.

PUBLIC SALE

Samuel S. Mentz will sell at pub-

beginning at 1:00 p.m. one lot

household goods
Gill, auctioneer.

Our wall paper, at the very low

prices we are selling it, is going fast.

A very large stock and variety of

patterns. The Big Drug Store.

PERSONALS

Will you want any graduating pres-

ents? We believe we can suit

Give us a chance. The

Store.

Mr:. Malone‘in Marietta, Ohio.

Dr. Hess’ Pan-A- increases egg

production and keeps your

healthy. All sizes at the

S.ore.

Mrs. T. J. Clutte Mrs. Robert

Reed and Miss Betty Lyons made a

business trip to Fort Wayne Monday. !

Three Color Bric Ice Cream 35¢

per quar.. ‘Lhe Big Drug Store.

Mr. T. F. Fitzger and Mr. H. V.

J hns made a business trip to Ind-

i.n: polis Wednesday.
i

Cai bolineum fo Mite 75¢ per gal.”

Dp and Disenfectant “5c gal. The
|

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs,
”

R Riner 5

Monda evening in Warsaw.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.nun.

Spri Hous Clea |
SALE!

SPRING HOUSE

CLEANING SALE

Wall Paper Cleaner for 25¢

Large Scrub Brushes_----10¢

Broom Special .--29¢ to 98c

Scrub Tubs, only -------
39c

eer

Galvanized Pails
~-------

Mo Sticks -------------
10c

Mop Heads 8 02, --------
19

Clothes Lines 50 ft.
_.----

25¢

Furniture Polish oz, ---10c

“Paint Cleaner Dica Doo --25c

lic auction next Saturday, April 24/@

of |
Ammonia full qt. -------

Terms cash. James

|

5

Sal Soda 2 lb. pkg. ------

z
°
°
=

&
~
ra

S.
5

“

ie

‘

i

:

e

Sunny Monday Soa

3

1 for __----*--258222

UBC Soap Powder

& Dish Cloth --------
2lc

OS
Clothes Pins 48 for

_----
15¢

5 See

Gilkoline gallon pail ---$1.00

you!
Big Drug! VARIETY ITEMS

Mrs. Oliver Teel and daughter are
Chromium Tableware

visiting the formers parents, Mr. and Teaspoons __----
2 for 5c

Forks & Tablespoons _5c

= Knives each __----------
10c

Jardinieres -.-----
19¢ to 59c

flock

|

Big Drug&#
.

I oninw Board Covers ---23¢
Ironing Board Pads

_-----
23¢

Ivory Enamel Dish Pans__49

Ivory Enamel Pails
------

49c

Ivory Enamel Tea Kettles 99c

TT

SHOES
Children’s Oxfords $ to 1.2

Ladies’ Oxfords
-------

$2.0

Men’s Dress Oxfords ---$2.95

Red Wing Work Shoes_-

CAL US FOR

EGG PRICES

Lux Toilet Soa 3 for__--19c

Lifebuoy Soa 4 for_---- Be
§

Large Frankforts 2 Ibs. _.25¢
§

Bologna 2 Ibs.
----------

Beef Roasts Ib.
-.-------

15

Beef Hearts 2 Ibs.
-------

25

Grapefruit, 2 No. 2 cans_-

Prune Plums 2 Ig cans_--29¢

Spinac 2 No. 2 cans-_----

Kraut 2 No. 2% can __.23¢

Bananas 5 Ibs. _---------
25

Lg. Florida Celery, 2 for_15c

FISH: Whiting, Perch and

Haddock.

DRY GOODS

80 Square Prints yd. _---19¢

Printed Batiste yd. ------

§

Printed Dimities yd. _---25

Plaid Lunch Cloths
-----

4 §

Curtain Goods 10c to _---29¢

Children’s Anklets__10 & 15c

Girl’s Knee Length Hose_25c

Ladies’ Knee Length Hose
Fine Rayon --------

2e |
Pure Silk

_---------
4

¥

Ladies’ Wash Frocks _------

.

69.to 2232.02. 8
$

New Slacks— & Ladies

ee ee

$1.00

—
oo

oO&

CLARK’S

Q
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CHEVR TRU
Ne Cee ene eee ere

pre blazing heat... through blasting cold
...

across high mountains . . .
across

level plain . . .
this Chevrolet

half-ton truck rolled up

amazing new records

Stud this unequale record—then bu

OP ee eee ee ee
nbs

Distance Traveled .................- 10,2448 Miles

MTTM LOLs eLoL

Mm

Cefo
m

Sali Yo ----- coor e erste aE eon
Woter Used

. 2... cece cc cece cece eee ees
| Quart

TOTAL COST Gasoline Cost... ......cenccen ese e eee es $101.0
Gasoline Mileage ..........

20.74 Miles per Gallen

OF GAS Average Spee ....---+..--+; 31. Miles per Meus

pen Vi oo
328 Hours, 3? Minutes

ie weer eeeeseeresncesas

igo y Ver etel a nver OW Mileugeé 2. =.
5h1,365.9 Miles per Ot.

OF REPAIR These recerde have been certified by the A. A.A.

eye ks
ss

‘
Contest Beard es being officially correct.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Genensl Magor Sales Corporatio DETROIT, MICH.

General Motors Installment Plan— monthly peyments to suid your purse.

“MORE POWE per gall «se LOWER COST pe Ie

MOTOR INN GARAGE, MENTON INDIANA
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“GE AL 3” FO TH PRI O O
Costs not a penny mor than ordina gasoline

XS

ae S

1st TYDOL VALUE

Triple-Action Tydol is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass b any

non- fuel.

Tydol’s patente

2nd TYDOL VALUE

blended at the refinery into every gal-
lon of Tydol Gasolin speed up valve

. » - saves costl upper- wear.

There& no charg for this.

top - cylinde oil,

. .
reduces friction

3rd TYDOL VALUE

Carbon rust and corrosion are reduced

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage Tydol’s patente lu-

bricant contains a speci carbon-

solvent that clean up your motor.

«There no charg for this.

Northern Indiana CoO Association,

Bul an Reta Statio Menton

PERSON
The Burket High Schoo! Alumni

Association held their third annual

banquet at the schoc! gymnasium

Saturday night. It was very well at-

tended as usual, and very much en-

joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rush made a

business trip to Warsaw Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler and

daughter Phyllis were dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Weirick and family Wednes-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Friedman and |
three daughters, Kathleen, Phyllis

and Donna of Mishawaka, spent Sun-

day at the home of J. E. Burket. Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Messeismith of Warsaw

and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Price of Col-

umbia Cicy were afternoon and even-

ing callers.

WANTED: Housekee Middle

aged lady for general house work.

Inquire Alva Creviston, phone 213-

172, Mentone.

Mr. and, Mrs C W. Shafer, Mr,

and M.s. C. L. Manwaring and

daughter Jean spent Thursday in La-

Fayette, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Houghton of

South Bend spent Sunday afternoon

and evening at the Clifford Ehern-

man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Spaulding of

Joomington, Ind. spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Con William-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Steffen, for-

mer teachers of Burket, were Satur-

day evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Sanalin. :

M.s. 1 E. Hire and Mrs. Phil Banks

of Warsaw were Mentone callers

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darr left Men-

tone Monday to take up their resi-

dence at 616 E. Colfax St., South

Bend, Indiana. Mr. Darr. has been

employed for some time at the Oliver

hotel. Mrs. Darr and the children

have been staying at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Darr, in Mentone.

Miss Jeanette Bailey of Warsaw

and Mrs. George Mollenhour of Men-

tone made a shopping trip to Fort

Wayne Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

&#39;

Boganwright
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford scholl of

Mentone visited Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Shannon in Fort Wayne.
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

2 Cents Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Mentone, ’ Indiana

BABY CHICK :
SH LAYS 260, 2607.EGGS.

es ea

Edt

etre r eet)

Buy from an R. O. P. breeder.

Our chicks are backed by nine

years trapnesting; eleven years care-

ful bioodtesting; twenty years hatch-

ing experience.

BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Claypool Indiana

First Baptist Church
o——

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.

Bible School
------- sax

“930

Morning Worship -
—

10:30

B Yo P U
sensewwewwewncsecncn

5:45

Evening Service
._-_.---------

7:00

Mid-Week Service

‘Thursday Evening
-----

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

_

7:00

2

FURNITURE .-
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNISHERS,

AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I. McHatton

Gave First Senate a Quorum
Senator Richard Henry Lee, of

Virginia, gave the first U. S. senate

session a quorum b arriving 33

days after it had convened in 1789.
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Etna Green News

The recent deaths of Mr. Henry

Yazel and Mr. Thomas Elder take

from this community two more of

our oldest citizens, Mr. Yazel died

April 7 at the age of ninety-five. He

had lived continuously most of his

lifetime in Etna Green and until very

recently he had been in the best of

health with his mental capacity un-

impared.
Mr. Elder, past sixty-five was born

and lived his entire life here. A few

months ago he met with a very pain-
ful accident while working in the

wood in which a tree that he had

ett ‘down -fell upon him, resulting in

the injury which no doubt contri-

buted to his death on April 12. This

community will miss these citizens

very much.

The Etna Green high school band

left for Columbia City Friday even-

ing where they competed in the dis-

tuict musical contest. Those who en-

tered the comtest were: Jack Hamlin

--Cornet, Maxine Kintzel--Bass, Tom

Miner--Baritone and Frank Ford--

Trombone. Eleanor Poor entered the

contest for Drum Majors. Naturally

our citizens are very proud of this

organizatio and wish them success

in the contest.

The Christian Church will begin an

evengelistic meeting April 27 and will

continue until May 9 under the lead-

ership of Francis H. Gerreit evange-

list of Sand Lake, Pennsylvania and

Rev. Ralph E. Bourne, pastor of the

local church. Mr. Gerrett has anno-

unced several sermon subjects, all of

which should be very interesting.

The public is very cordially invited

to come and hear him.

The work of razing one of our old-

est landmarks, which has stood for

three quarters of a century adjacent

to the west side of the Etna Bank is

progressing rapidly. This building

is remembered b our oldest ciiizens

as the Harshner building in which

Mr. J. K. Harshner operated a gro-

cery half a century ago. In late

years it has been known as the Me-

lick building. Recently it was con-

demned by the state fire marshall

which necessitated it’s removal. The

small lot vacated by the removal of

the building would be an ideal loca-

tion for a first class physician to

build an cffice room and reenlist the

patronage that years ago supported

{three physicians. The citizens of

{this town would welcome such a pro-

posiiion with outstretched arms.

Mr. Gearheart, station agent of the

Pennsylvania R. R. is taking a few

days vacation.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Mr. Lafayette Yazel’ has purchase
|

one ell of the Melick building and ex-

pects to move it upon his lot and re-

construct a new residence for him-

self.

Mrs. Mary Kathryn Kintzel and

small son Billy Lee were visitors last

Saturday afternoon at the home of

the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

A. Melick.

Since eighteen hundred fifty-three,
When Etna Green was made,

The people for miles and miles

around

Have come to it to trade.

Something new in Graduating Gre-

etings and Congratulation cards. The

Big Drug Store.

ECONOMICS CLUB

(Delayed from last week.)

Mrs. Vada Rhodes was hostess to

the Tippecanoe township Home Eco-

nomics club on Wednesday afternoon,
Several communications were read by
Mrs. Severns, the president one of

which was in regard to the Marshall

County Federation Club convention,

to be held in Argos, April 27. A

Fine Arts Festival will be held in

connection with the convention, and

a number of suggestions were made

to club members to assist in the dis-

play.
With the April meeting our club

book of programs finishes the years

work and our wish is to have the

years that follow as interesting. Roll

call was so difficult that eleven mem-

bers were not present to answer to

the ‘tongue twisters’

Mrs. Jennie Ford gave a most in-

teresting paper ‘Club Review of the

Year’. As much time and thought

were taken to prepare this year’
work, we all found it most enlight-

ening. ‘Current Events’ were given

by Mrs. Rose Shaw and Mrs. Anna-

belle Swoverland gave an appro-

priate reading.
Mrs. Rhodes with her assistants

served delicious refreshments. Our

new programs were handed out and

our first meeting will be a ‘Mother

and Daughter’ program with Mrs.

Maude Hutchinson as hostess on May
5th.

Carpet Cleaning

No charge for taking up and re-

laying tacked down carpetin We

operate the HILD system on your

own floor. Save up to 50%. Inquire

Tombaugh Furniture Mart. Phone 48,

Mentone.

Will you want any graduating

presents W believe we can suit

you. Give us a chance. The Big

Drug Store.

SPE
Frid & Saturd

APRIL 23-2

1G.A. Peach 2 Ig. cans__35

Apricots 2 lg cans_-..--

Apples gallon can -

Red Kidney Beans 2 cans_25c

Cocoa, Blue Mill 2 Ibs_..15¢

Lima Beans 2 Ibs__-.--

Rice, fancy blue rose 2 |b.15c

1.G.A. Bran Flakes pkg.__13

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - April 18-19

Ruby Keeler - R. Alexander, in

“READY WILLING & ABLE”

Sun. and Mon. - April 25-26

Joan Crawford-Robt. Montgomer
Wm. Powell.

“The Last of Mrs. Cheyne

Wed. and Thurs. - April 28-29

“WE&#39;R ON THE JURY NOW”

Helen Boderick* and‘ Victég Moore’

COMING “Swin High, Swin

LLow “King and Chorus Girl” and

“May time”. Z

:

CHICKBLOOM HATCHERY
Started and baby chicks from

tested parent stock for B.W.D.

and T.B. under State and Fed-

eral subervision. Call at the

Chickbloom Hatchery and poul-
try farm on State Road No. 15

north of Milford. é

:
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Mentone High Srhuo
ttens

a
STAFF:——

Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Winifred McCutchen

Sophomor Editor, Marjorie Long

Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney

Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long

Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

SENIOR NEWS

The Senior class was very delight-

fully entertained at the home of Ju-

lia Anne Busenburg Wednesday

night, April 15. The group en-

countere quite a difficulty on the

ay out as the rain came pelting

wn so fast that it was almost im-

yssible to see the road. When we

rrived at the house we were very

warmly received by Miss Busenburg

and her mother, assisted by Miss

Ruby Molebash. As the evening

pregresse card tables were set up

and rook, rum and other games were

played. We were then served deli-

cious refreshments at the tables which

had clever little favors that looked

like tl-or lamps made from gum

drops.
The Seniors are very busy working

on plans for commencement, bacca-

laureate and the class day program,

We will hold our class day program

at the gym and the date will be an-

At this meeting the

prophecy, class

be

nounced later.

class history, class

will, and farewell

read.

address will

JUNI NEW

Mr. Bowers took a number of the

embers of the high school band to

lumbia City Friday (o witness the

regional band contest to be held

there.
alll

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

‘A new inventien has been perfect-

ed in the last week! This astounding

invention wes patente on Friday,

April 9, 1937. It was invented b Sir

Emery G. Harrison. It has been

christened the alcoto ic explosion It

was demonstrated upon Carl Whet-

stone, who, when the explosion oc-

cured, jumped back a if he, were

closely related to the frog in the

aquarium in the labratory.

the rest of the class, they were pani

sthicken.

As for!

SEENTH GRADE NEWS
W are getting ready for the final

test which will come about April 26.

of ‘The Tempest’ by Shakespeare.

at present, as we are studying the

war.

KNOCK ! KNOCK!

We will not tell you what rank

this person has in our school life,

but we will tell you what rank he has

in our minds. This person is small

of stature, but mighty in mind, per-

sonality, physical strength.

lieve that he is the best liked person

that appears on our campus. His

chief characteristics are speed acc-

uiacy, precision, fairness, willingness

to help others, friendliness and a

keen sense of judgement.
There is no one in our school life

whom we will look back to with as

grateful hearts as to this person. He

has aided us at every turn to get the

most and the best from our school

life.

There are many more fine things

that belong in this character sketch,

but the one thing that will aid you to

the sclution of this little puzzle is,

this person is known for his desire

to do the most good for the most

pecple concerned.

Bachelor’s Honeymoon

Well Attended

The Senior class of Mentone high

school presente one of the best, all

around “good” plays Tuesday night

that has been witnessed in Mentone

for several years. ‘Bachelor&# Honey-

moon’ a three-act comed farce, dir-

ected by Dale Kelly and presente

by twelve members of this years

graduating class, also attracted the

largest crowd of spectators that any

similar performance has attracted re-

cently. The reserved section on the

main floor of.the auditorium was well

ers were filled.

very well cast. Principle Kelly

year he was

play that so well suited the 1937

class. The two leading characters,

lor, were very well portrayed by

Do is Wiltrout and Donald Boggs.

@T former made a very sweet and

PPE E Seer Ty

In literature we are reading the story
3

Ou history class is very interesting

|

°

beginning and the causes of the world
;

We be-|

the newly-wed, Mr. and Mrs. Bache- |
going by the

8 0 8 ee 8 88 eee

Sera e ne ere

de Now-
RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS ;

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experienc Behind Each Bag.

Norther Indian Co-

Seatea®s

eae ee ee ee

Yello inne se ea ene ee |

t,

rate ene

S Yeateat ceteatealeateatentestoot
ake Looleelebovonioof a

©

HILL & LEMLE.

Phone 6

Oxydol large size

Little Elf Peas 3 cans

Woodbury’s Soa 3 bars

.

Nu Drain can

Jack Frost Salt 3.cans

“

4

4

c

*

c

c

attractive young bride and the latter

an indulgent young bridegroom. Bog-

gs had a tiny vocal part in which he

\had a chance to exercise his vocal

ability, a talent of no little dimensions

which he should take more seriously.

Som of the best acting in the play

was done by Kathryn Eiler, who

portrayed Minerva Bachelor, the

spinister sister of the bridegroom,

who held the purse strings of the

family fortune. Her scathing re-

marks and grandiloquent gestures

constituted a major portion of the

side splitting fun this comedy affor-

ded. Seth and Comfort Coffin, play-

ed by Devon Hibschman an Louise

Paulus were also very good Others

who supported this excellent cast

were James Parks, Doris Maithews,

Alice Meredith, Marcella Leininger,

Willodene Janke and Justin Long.

Only one error or complaint could

be found. The person who wrote

out the programs, forgot to list who

filled and a goo share of the bleach- |
.

was playing the part of Pluto, the

Taken as a whole, the players were {do
ha |

coached several school plays, but this

fortunate in having al

four siate suncuen

The only junction of four states

in the United States occurs where

Colorado, Utah, New Mexico and

Arizona come together.
ee

Going by One&# Conscience

Going by one’s conscience means

best information avail-

abie.

& Little Elf Salad Dressing qt.

Lettuce, Celery, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges

AL
W DELIVER

S

39c

32c

25

15¢

25c

jar

ininfevinieinieiinit Seeinleiniebietetet

RE BL
CORPUSC
make abig differ-

ence in how yo feel.

If you& tired, blue,

run down, it’ may be

because your blood
lacks iron.

.

Th Ide Tonic

contains iron and

copper

©‘

compound
‘which ‘help to in-

crease hemoglobin --

the substance: that

makes red blood red.

Get a bottle today.

Th Bi Dru Sto
On the Corner.

—_o——_

Shaf & Goodwin Props.
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PERSONALS

Miss Marjorie Bradway of Kokomo,

Ind., spent the week-end with her

mother and grandfather, Mrs. Eunice

Bradway and Mr. Allen Jefferies in

Mentone.

Bring your Films to us and have

any size film developed and printed
for only 30c. Reprints 3c each. The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Scholl and

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boganwright

spent Sunda at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Shafer and son in Fort

Wayne.

Callers at th Fr Rush home

Sunday afternoon were Rev. D. J.

Norwood and Mr. Frank Carles.

Mrs. John Latha and daughter
Charleen spent Saturday afternoon in

Warsaw.

Mrs. Retha Herende and sons

Don and Bobby spent Sunday after-

noon in Warsaw.

We have in stock 3 grades of paints
enamels and Our prices
are absolutely as low as you can find.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Markley
moved from the home of the latters

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reed of

near Akron, to the Clutter Apart-
ments Monday nave:

varnishes,

Mr. and Mrs. Rush and son

Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush

spent Monday in Indianapolis. Mon-

day evening they were dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc

Keever in Jonesboro, Ind.

Our wall pap a the very

prices we are selling it, is going fast.

A very large stock and variety of

patterns, The Big Drug Store.

low

Rev. and Mrs. D ‘J Norwood and

son David were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Carles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr Sive called on

the formers father, Mr. A. B. Sirguy
of near Talma Sunday. The latter,

who has been critically ill is report-

ed to be slowly improving.

5 Ibs.5 Ibs. Epsom Salt for 25c.

The BigSoda Pure Bicarbonate 25c.

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bruner of Ké-

wana, Ill., were week-end yuests |
Mr. Allen Blue who has been ill for!
the past few weeks.

Carbolineum fo Mite 7c per gal.

Nip and Disenfectant 75c gal. The

Big Drug Store.

The Misses Babe and Marjorie Sny-
der were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Arnsberger.

The children of Mr and Mrs. John

Rickle enjoyed a pot luck dinner at

their parents home& Sunday. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Severns, Pauline Snyder and Cleo

and Winifred Rickle.

Dr. Hess’ Pan-A- increases egg

production and keep your flock

healthy. All sizes at the Big Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. “All Blue Jr. of

Logansport, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Blue of Elkhart, Ind, were

guesis of Mr. Allen Blue Saturday
evening. e

WANTED: Washings, ironings and

house cleaning. See Mrs. Wm. Ro-

mine, Mentone.

Mr. Forrest Kesl Mr. J. M.

Preisch, Estil Smith and Elery Nel-

lans attended a meeting of the Mc-

Millan Feed Mill held at the lodge
hall in Sturgis, Michigan Wednesday

night.

Miss Jean Manwaring
medical observation at

Ind,

is under

LaFayette,

Three Color Brick Ice Cream

per quart. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. Bert Whetsto is critically ill

at his home in Mentone.

Day old pullets at the “Hoosier”.

Accurate sexing guaranteed. Forrest

Kesler.

35¢

Palestine Items

Mr. Sam Boggs who broke his hip
recently in a fall, is getting along

nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Clark and son

Karen spent Sunday at the home of

Mrs. Clark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fisher of Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. C Hatfield are the

proud parents of an eight pound
baby son born last week.

Fishe who

ago, is

suffered a

slowly

Mr. Riley
stroke several weeks

improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro “Sloa have re-

turned from Florida and sold their

property at Palestine lake to Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Wright i Columbus, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Low Russell and

small son. Robert who have been

visiting at the Williard East home,

have returned to their home in Oak

Park, Ill.

de

Spec for Week
April 12 to 28th

2 Piec Livin Roo Suite $60.0 an up +

Piec Be Roo Sui $47. an ap

WILL TRAD F YOU OL

Tombau Furnitur Mar
WAYNE TOMBAUGH, Prop.,

Mentone, Indiana

4

Phone 48 -

tedeteteetetetnininetnteteletetere

mforhocfonde Fo Gpnloedo ooloojeeleelorh do goolecforlooloofo

lobendestefonineiesionteientoniosdo ieiindatety

S U BEFOR BUYIN
Your Paints, Feeds, Farm Machinery and Electrical

Appliances

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY—1 can regular 30 ¢»..&#

BPS Enamel or Varnish Stain, and a 15.cent Paint B:nsh

BOTH FOR ONLY 15 CENT
We are now handlin PROTANE BOTTLED GAS for

cooking. Come in and get full information about it.

MENTON UTILIT STOR

exten

fnfnfentetefeteenenlenbntedefetetefenunfenfndntetetefetefecenlnbnttetedect

Mrs, Pearl Horn, Mrs. Charles Da-

vis and daughter Orpha spent Friday
quilting with ai a Dunnuck.

Mr. Earl La a Miss Orpha
Davis spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shively.

Fort Monroe
Fort Monroe, the largest enclosed

military reservation in the world,
came in for additional prominence
immediately following the Civil war,

when Jefferson Davis, President of
the Confederac was imprisoned
there for a long period. The strate-

gic location was recognize over 325

years ago, when the first flimsy for-
tifications were thrown up at Old
Point as a defense agains: Spanish
attack from the sea. Fort Al

gernourne, as it was called, and its

suceessor, Fort George, were de-

stroyed by storms, and it was not

until 1818 that work was started on
the present fort.

Fairbanks, Alaska, Latitude

Fairbanks, Alaska, in the same

latitude as Iceland, is the center of

a growing agricultural industry.

Oldest Firearm
The oldést firearm in the world is

a notable exhibit in the collection of

weapons at the Armory museum

in Berlin. It is a Chinese hand-gun,
.

dating back to the year 1377. ‘Its.
;

bears an inscription indicating the

name of its bearer and his military
unit, the Guard at Wei-wu, a town

whic suffered much from the dep-
reaations of foreign robber band

and pirates.

Dropping the Pilot

An interestin sight is the cert

mony of dropping the pilot after

passing through “Ambrose channel,
entrance to New York harbor. The

pilot always leaves in a small row-

boat. being picke up a hundred
or 200 yards away by the yachtlike
steam tender. Soon after passing

here all land fades out of sight.

Fingerprint Signatures
In many parts of India, finger-

printing is a common civil preced-_.
ure. When documents are regis-
tered, property transferred and oth-

er legal business transacted, the

parties affix their fingerprin as un-

goncernedly as we sigu our names.
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pri 29 and
At Mentone Community Building

c= Large Cash Prizes “=

THE LAST CALL
for contestants to enter eggs in Mentone’s 1937 Eeg Remember there is to be a worth while progra on the

Show to be held on April 29 and 30. evening of April 29th.

Eggs must be entered on April 29. * On the 30th there will be both an afternoon and even-

$10.0 for a name contest closes on April 29. ing session with two splendi programs.

One days eggs are enough from which to select you Banquet tickets are all sold but the bleacher seats will

dozen, and the interior quality will be all the better should} not be used for the banquet, therefore the public is wel-

you pick them all from April 29th gatherings. come to come and use them about 7:20.

One minutes work is enoug to write your entry in the They can then hea the evening’s program equally as

well as those at the gbanqu tables.

Plan to attend a many session as possiblname contest.

Your entrys are expected

THE COMMITTE HAS BEEN FORTUNATE IN SECURING GOV. TOWNSEND FOR THE BANQUET SPEAKE FRI. NITE

o
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Lumber Department Phone 132

For Bab Chick Growin Chick

an Layi Hen

The Banner
Chic Starte Grow Mas

Eg Mas

Eac Ban Feecontai th proper

amount of Co Liver Oil. Fee Banne

Mashe for Econo
_

Order No Take
Limesto in 8 I ba for lig
iming drillin an broadcas

Limeston in Bul
Fo hea limin Ge our pric
befor you bu

“NORTHER INDIAN
_

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATI
QUALITY AND SERVICES

Mill Department Phone 2 on 101

t= The Farmers Mill. “3
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

Spe |

PALMO MIDDS |
$2.0 per 10 poun

Shor Tim Onl |

Th Ne Co
|

Pig and Hog
FEED

N on sal at Spec Lo Price

As abo it.

Se Yo at Menton

Eg Sho Apr 29-3 |



Etna Green News

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Kratzsch and son

Junior of Warsaw were callers at the

homes of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Me-

lick and Mrs. Anna Hess last Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Hess who has been

spending several weeks at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Marlin Miller

of South Bend returned home last;

Sunday for a weeks stay after which

she will return to South Bend for

another brief stay. Her grandson

Marlin Jr. is spending the week with

her.

-———
Mr. Henry Cariwright, eighty-four

years old, was found dead last Sun-

day evening at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Long where he has been

making his home during the past

winter. He was an uncle of Mrs.

Long. His funeral was held last Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Long home

and he was buried at Plymouth.

Mr. Clarence Barte of Ft. Wayne

was a visitor last Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Burch.

Barbers of Kosciusko County and

adjacent counties held a banquet at

the Sitnek Coffee Sho last Monday

evening. There were about fifty-

five in attendance and speakers from |
Peru, Fort Wayne and Indianapolis |

were heard.

The condi ion of Mr. Grant Whit-

acre who has been suffering se: iou |

illness for the past year is repor.ed to |

be not so well at this writing.

Iie

The “Little German Band” consist-

ing of Maxine Kintzel, Tuba; Frank

Ford, Slide Trombone; Ivo Stu zman

and Betty Anne Melick Clurinets and

Jack Hamlin, Cornet, played for he
Barbers Banquet lust Mondvy even:

ing and were very

applauded. This little organizacion is |

meeting with considerable apprecia-

tion in our midst.

en husias icully

Don’t forget the evangelistic ser-

vices that are starting at the Chris’-

ian church in Etna Green this week.

Rev. F. H. Gerreti of Sand Lake, Pa.,

who is assisting Rev. Bourne, local

minister, has announced the foilow- |
ing subjects: The Six Kingdoms, Jo- ;

nah and the Whale, A Successful!

Business Man that was a Failure, Ye

Must Be Born Again, The Lord&#

Supper, The Great Legacy or All

Shall Marry, What Became of the

Carpenters that Helped Noah Build

the Ark, Things that Save, What

Must I Do To Be Saved? Excuses,

Old Time Preachers and What They

Preached, The Preaching our Times

Demand and Steps Unto Heaven.

Northern Indiana Co- New April 28 1937.

SO Sos%osaateatenl

eet tesserae eee ee ee ee eeThe High School graduating clas
will receive their diplomas Monday

evening at commencement exercises.

There is a class of twenty-one this

year.

Mr. Arthurr Brindly. of south of

Warsaw and one of the early resi-

dents of Etna Green was in town last

Thursday evening calling on old

friends and his brother Norman.

toctecPastechectostotectetoctedl

We were glad to learn that the

case of scarlet fever in town report-

ed last week is unconfirmed and the

little child is again in school.

Miss Maxine Kintzel of Etna Green

won first plac in the Tuba playing
contest in connection with the Band

Contest held in Columbia City last

Friday.

#afoe%eclostocfestestortest.

Merchandising is just a business

fight,

Competition is very keen,

But if you want the best at the low-

Mentone, Indiana

sLeshentenfongoeeedende

It’s Ha to Beli Bu Yo Ca

B Chea in MENTO Tha

An Wher Els

Yo can als bu quali at al our pric

Philc Radio Kelvinator Stove :

Refrigerat Linoleu Rug

- Tomba Furnitur Mar

a) S

ae

a

eeeea

ea

ee

oa
J

9eSeenteobedeoerrsstesteoFectostesteoteosoofonfonfonSPooks
a)

Phone 48

whostoshonlor

est price,
Drive into Etna Green. Girl Scout News

The Junior Girl Scouts met at the

Methodist church on April 22. There

were eight Girl Scouts and two visi-

tors present. We colored the apple

tree. We also sang songs and had

Pat ol meeting and inspection. We

all had to guess, at least two or three

names for an English Bull Terrier.

The person who guesses the best

name, will have to say their Girl

Scout laws, promise and motto and

will recieve a present at the next

Scout meeting. After that we. played

games. W closed the evening with

good-night circle. Reporter.

(Leamme)

NEEDS PROTECTION

“You should see Ann’s coat of

arms.”
“She ought to wear it this weather

if she’s got one.””

Protect your hands during the

house cleaning season with a pair of

rubber gloves, piice 19¢ to 49c per

pair at the Big Drug Store.

NOTICE

16 acre farm, improved, good soil,

southeast of Talma, real ba. gain, for

quick sale; possessio at once. Also

several gao improved farms in Mar-

shall county, large and small tracts.

GEORGE W. MILES,

Plymouth,

EASY ENOUGH

Indiana

Chamois ard Sponges 25c. Floor

and Furniture Waxes. The Big Drug

1Stere.
Francis—An officer has ‘to know |

how to manageimen.
Helen—Huh! I know how to do

that myself.

Earliest Mustard

English mustard was first made

at Durham about 1730, and the rec-

ipe was kept a secret for many

years by an old woman named
:

Clements, of Durham. She ground oe Plastic Wall-Paper 15c

the seeds like wheat and made a
4igh Grade Plastic Wa

little fortune by going from town
| Per single roll. Others from Se per!

FREE MOVIES
Start Thursday, May 6

These programs are sponsore by
and

—

industrial

4

_

BARGAIN

Fro Clark’

Fast Color Prints, yd. 13

Only 20 yards at this price.

White Broadcloth Shirts $1.2

Men’s knit union suits

Haynes- Quality $1.0

Men’s Silk Ties, New Patterns

GROCERY SPECIALS

FREE: With every meat

order a meat recipe book.

Ginger Snap 2 Ibs.

Cabbage Plants, Yellow

Resistant, doz.

Yellow or White onion

sets, Ib.

Bermuda Onion Plants—

200 for

Seed Potatoes, Six Week

Variety, Ib.

Large head Lettuce,

Beef Roasts, Ib

Bacon Squares, Ib.

Beef Hearts, Ibs.

MEN’S RED WING

WORK SHOES

_

§$2.25-

Clark’ Stor

#zz3

for 15¢

17}c

2

3a

to town on a packhorse.
isingle roll vp. The Big Drug Store.
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“GE AL 3 FO TH P
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Costs not a penny more than ordinar gasoline

ist TYDOL VALUE

Triple-Action Tydo is the finest, mile-

age- inotor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass b any

non- fuel.

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patente top - cylinde oil,

blended at the refinery into every gal-

lon of Tydol Gasoline speed up valve

and piston action . . .
reduces friction

. . .
saves costl upper- wear.

There no charg fo this.

3rd TYDOL VALUF

Carbon, rust and corrosion are reduced

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage Tydol’ patent lu-

bricant contains a specia carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There no charg for this.

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association,
Bul an Reta Station Menton

PERSONALS
|Donald Lee, have

Mrs. Vern Egolf and son Jack and

Miss Gladys hrauter spén Tuesday

av Milford with Mrs. Pat Ritter.

Mrs. James Ro

toes, visited Tuesday

where they called on the latter&#3 wife

and son at the MeDonald hospital.

in Warsaw |

a m

Vd ‘

several weeks is im-|.il May 2.
ill, the past

proving.

Mrs. K. A. Riner and Mrs. Robert

Reed were Warsaw shoppers Wed- |
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Ross and infant son,

home from the

The child was born

17, and weighed seven and one half

pounds Mrs. Ross was formerly Miss

and son, Fred Lila Fieshour of Warsaw.

Rev. Ray Upson is

\revivel at the United Brethren church

—_——
hi Berket. Meetings began

Mes. Obe Haimbaugh who has been night, April 19 and will continue un-

Rev. Upson is well-known

| having previously
several meetings in this vicinity.

{her home in Warsaw last week.

returned to their} seven months ole.

MeDonald hospital.

|

care, are fat, and

Monday
regular meeting in

conducted

—_ tiquity. Religious p

Mrs. Louise Chinworth was ill at}common to many 0

ligions.

FOR SALE: Two heavy drat colts

Have had geod;
are good colts.

Saturday, April

|

Harry Poggs, 542 miles south of War-

saw on coznty farm road.

Mrs. Pelly Bau
&

spent Thursday

and F iday at the home of her par-

conducting ajenis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riner.

The Mentone Lion club held their

the. Methodist

church basement Wednesday night.

Processions iNot New

Processions are of very great an-

rocessions were

f the early re- Je of well-known airs with fi

Fans

Fans made of peacocks feathers

were uséd in China in 3000 B. C.,

and there is one: in the Cairo: mu-

seum 4,000 years old: The invention

was brought from China to Europe:

by Portuguese traders in the Seven-

teenth century, and Paris was long

the centre of fanamaking. In 168

King Louis XIV expelled all his

Protestant subjects and some of

them brought the art over to Eng-

land. The Fanmakers’ company of

London dates from 1709.

_

The Fantasia

A fantasia is any musical com-

position not in strict form, or a med-

decorations.
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Every Wednesday by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association,

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

20 .Cen.s Double Roll.

H. O. BLODGETT,
Drop ‘le a Card

Mentone, Indiana

BABY CHICKS

SHE LAYS 260, 2607.E
yee Mia ig) 3

Buy from an R. O. P. breeder.

Qur chicks are backed by nine

yeurs trapnes.ing; eleven years care-

ful bloodtesting; twenty years hatch-

ing .xjpenence.

BARRED ROCKS WHITE

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Indiana

ROCKS

Clay} ool

um

First Baptist Church
—0——

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.

Bible School

Morning Worship -

B. Y. P: U:

Evening Service
.- _--

Mid-Week Service

Th rsduy Evening
—.--

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNIS!.ERS,

AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 1 McHatton

Ancer Magnilie: Phings

Long ago Piutarch warned that

anger is a mist that magnifies
things oddly out of all proportion
to their actual size, :

Northern:indiana Co- News, April 28 1937.

PSI IOTA XI

Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi Tota Xi

sorority was delightfully entertained

at the home of Mrs. Polly Baum in

Warsaw Wednesday evening with

Miss Jessie Rush as assistant hostess.

Four tables of bridge progressed
throughout the evening with prize
for highest score going to Helen

Hoffer and second highest to Marie

Stokes. The-honor prize was won

b Lucille. Myers.
During the ‘ensuin social hour a

lovely devils foo cake was raffled

off. Miss Annabel Mentzer and Mrs.

Fauline Riner s the joint winners.

Af er the rafflé the hostesses served

delicious refreshments to the follow-

ing: Yolanda Riner, Nell Reed, Lu-

cille Myers, Emma Clutter, Pauline

Riner, Helen Hoffer, Lena Eaton, |
Arnatel Mentzer, Maxine Foxvoe, |

guests, Marie Stokes, Evel |
Mintor, Suzan Hammon and Wini-,

f.ed Philipy, and the hostesses, Polly
Bacm and Jessie Rush.

four

Whitetail Deer Poor Traveler
The whitetail deer is a poor |

traveler on deep snow. Moose have

long and heavy legs which permit
‘them to drive through the heavy

Snow but not so the whitetails. They
soon bo dow and tire out. Caribou
can spread their hoofs to same ex-

tent to act as snowshoes, but the

sharp-pointed hoofs and slender legs.

Sribbhieeheeeite ehhh

hhh

oP PEPE
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“?’m A New Woman—Thanks to Pursang”
Yes, Pursang contains, i properly balanced propor-

‘tions such proven elements a organic copper and iron.

Quickly stimulates appetite and aids nature in building

rich, red blood even in cases of simple anemia. When this

happens, energy and strength usually return. You feel

like new.

Get Pursang From Your Druggist Today.

THE BIG DRUG STORE
SHAFER & GOODWIN, Props.,

Mentone, Indiana

Seitieiinigitinivieleinieieieieinie
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stedetnletetetninenefetetetninletednts

Enbtetetetetneet sete

JOHN :

Funeral Home
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ele onlera)

s
Jee loe lee!

7

1 5Lo doeteteoofonfod

Ambulance Services. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103

PostsserdSooloo

Mentone, Po
Bebe eieenitecieie Meee eee beberle Pot

S te fngeotonteloobngndenfe

of the deer have no such ability.
Once the snow grows deep, the white

tails make little attempt to travel.

They
yards, and there they keep well

,

beaten runways open by the simple
expedient of traveling them through-
out the winter.

|
ratagonia

Patagonia is the former name of

‘a region at the southern end of

South America, south of 68 degrees it
| 54 minutes south. The region is di- 1

vided between Chile and Argentina.
The name Patagonia is often ap-

plied to the southern part of Argen- ;

5 |

tine, consisting of Neuquen, Rio Ne-

|

2.

gro, Chubut and Santa Cruz terri- ,7

The Balkans

The term Balkan Peninsula is ap-

plied to the region which contains

‘the Balkans, a series of ridges of
|

mountains in southeastern Europe. |

The countries included in the Bal-

kans are Yugoslavia, Roumania. |

Bulgaria, Albania. Greece and the

remnant of European Turkey.

CCICKBLOOM HATCHERY

Started and baby chicks from

‘tested parent stock for B.W.D.

jan T.B. under State and Fed-

‘eral subervision. Call at the

Ch&#39;ckblo Hatchery and peul-
\tr farm on State Road No. 15/

nerth of Milford.

isolate themselves in chosen |

+

ieeteleisielnteinis fonfntestefeeeenbntefetelonendnbendele

Boafesfondne ae venfoelecforfestoefeofoafeofenfeofenfe
|

Orde Now--- & K
RE--MILLED FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag.

Norther Indian Co-
ASSOCIATION.
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BALE TIES
CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokomo Bal Tie Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

S!1EEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA:
Handled by

NORT INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
on JononTasfecyonTen[eteaZenfoetenSontootonZontieo oofonteetooforloszerenee

joo!
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INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Ray Har- quated compared with the smartly-

roun was looking backward w.th his designed, high-powered models of to-

first rear-vision automobile mirrer in day, the designers of Harroun’s car

were ‘looking forward

They used stream-lining for the

first time, converted the Marmon

Wasp into a six-cylinder csr and

they proved that an automobile could

be made safe even in a gruell:ng 500

miles of racing gompetition.

1911, but he was looking well ae |
the future with the design of bis win-

ning race car.

There was a difference of two

hours, seven minutes and four sec:

onds between Harroun’s t me for the

500-miles and that of Lou Meyer a)

quarter century later in 19236, but!

science closed the gap. |
helmeted, drove his long, snaky rac-

The very latest in fost racing auto-

mobiles will be scen during the 25th

ann l race, the Silver Anniversary |
of the 500-mile comtest at the Indi

|

anapolis Motor Speedway this Mon-

day, May 31
|

While passenger
twenty-five years

bricks at an average of 74.59 miles

per heur, defeating DePalme, Mul

ford, Wishart, Bruce-Brown and

other famed racing men of the past.
Meyer’s compact. four

-

cyl nder

automobiles of

|

spee creation roared 209 t&#39;

ago look anti-
,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehernman, Mr.

.nd Mrs. Clarence B:own and Mr.

and Mrs. Orville Chrisenberry spent

and daugh Sunday with relatives in Mentone.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Clarence Leininger

ter Marcella were Warsaw shoppers apts

Friday.
One quart goo enamel for $1.00,

—
also small cans of paints and enamels

Garden Seeds in) bulk, Leonards,

|

le to 25¢ per can. The Big Drug

sold in Mentone for 40 years. The Big Store.

Drug Store.

ieee
Mr. A. D. Phillips of Warsaw was

Mrs. Fred €. Rush and daughter a Mentone business caller Thursday.

Ferne spent Friday afternoon in War}
saw, shopping.

Miss Jane Stickler of Tippecanoe

exes
won first place in the Marshall coun-

Garden Seeds in Bulk, Leonards,|ty oratorical contest. Her oration

Mentone for 40 years. The was based on the “Social and Indus-

trial Achievements” of the past, and
sold in

Bis Drug Store.

HARROUN’S FIRST REA - VISION AUTO MIRRO
IN 191 REFLECTE PROGRES AT INDIANAPOLI

Harroun, grvin-faced and black:
|

ing machine over the Indianapolis

around the two and a }alf mile Indi-

Reed

Suneral

RAY

HARROUN

St

Home

Phone 3-80 Mentone

E Sho Speci
Thur Fri. an Sat

MEYE Re

1936

Apricots, can
_---------

_19¢

Apple Butter, jar __------
15¢

Brooms, 5 sewed
__-------

29¢

A. Coffee, 3 Ibs.
__-------

55c

Corn Flake larg pkg. --10c

Evaporated Peaches, )b.._15¢

Evaporated Apricots, Ib_-20¢

Quart Jar Mustard
_-----

10¢

Peaches, 2 large cans ___-29¢

Rolled Oats, large pkg. --19c

Fine Cooking Potatoes, -_---

pk. 222 _.-- _---

40e

eer

ei

Head Lettuce — Leaf Lettuce

Bananas — Oranges — Apples

Celery — Cauliflower

Asparagus — Onion Plants &

Sets.

Th Ment Co

109.069 miles an hour, an all-time

and an astonishing record. The

great three-time winner of the classic

consumed only four hours, 35 min

utes and three seconds compared
with Harroun’s six hours, 42 minutes

and eight seconds.

Improvements that engineers of

| Harroun’s era dreamt had become

actuality for Meyer. Stream-lined

speed power in the turns, bal’oon

tires, four wheel brakes all had con

tributed to Meyer& victory.
But those raci*g men of 1911 in

t&#3 first 500-mile race deserve a

cheer from the motoring public They
blezed the trail of advancement to

the automobile industry over those

blazing Hoosier bricks.

iostoos track at an average of

tke lessons to be learned from it fo:

future guidance _i this periinent
subject during these days of chang-

ing social conditions. Miss Stickler

had won the Tippecanoe high school ;

cortest a short time previovs to the!
county contest. Judges at this contest

wee Mr. Eikenberry, of the Etna:

Green schools, Mr. Kelley of the Men-

tone schocls and M:. Stovt of the}

Ahron schocls. Miss Stickler is well

known here, having lived near Pales-

tine a few years ago. Prehistoric Man Not Healthy

|
Prehistoric man was not

healthy specime often depicted. He

suffered from rickets and deformi-

ties of the spine, among other
Compacts, latest shape priced from

25c to $1.80 they make appro: ria’e

Graduation Giits. Big Drug Store.
things.

a
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Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Winifred McCutchen

Sophomor Editor, Marjorie Long
Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney
Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long
Home Economies, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

SENIOR NEWS

There isn&# much to say of the Sen-

iors this week except that they are

all looking forward with eager eyes

to graduation, and all the functions

associated with it.

The Junior-Senior Reception will

be held Friday night at the Masonic

Temple at Warsaw, the Baccalaureate

services at the M.E.church the follow-

iny Sunday night, Class day will be

held at the school on Tuesday after-

noon, and Commencement exercises

will be held at the Baptist church on

Wednesday, April 28.

We Seniors alt want to try to real-

ize that there is more to graduation

than a mere diploma. Our high sch-

col education is only a beginning to

our future. We are very grateful to

everyone who has helped in our high

school and take this means to express

friends andthis appreciation to aur

teachers.

Next week we will publish the class

history, class will and the class pro-

phesy in this column.

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors are all

preparation
night.

this

the

all

must be go-

excited

for

From

week over the

Reception Friday
the buzzing activity, it

ing to be some affair.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

We can put the Freshmen and the

Scphomores in the this

week as they seem equally excited

about coming exramina:ions,

same item

E GHTH GRADE NEWS

Yesterday, Miss LeHew, the girls

physical education teacher, took the

virls on a hike through the big city
of Mentone. We passed Mr. Kelley’s

home, Mr. Paul Smith’s home, and

the new ME church, which has

been remodeled Those were

the most interesting points on the

trip. The girls enjoyed their

very much. Some sang to make it

lately.

livelier. When we were near the bus-

hike ;

Northern Indiana Cop. Ne April 28 1937.

Mentone Bigh School

em itents

iness section of town we were cau-

tioned to use our mufflers.. We all

decided that Hope Deaton would have

to share up her “Muffley” as she is

the only one who possesses areal

live “Muffley.”
In Arithmetic, Mr. Fenstermaker

gave us some problems to work and

a large number know what it means

to get some low grades. It’s a very

sad story, and if you are in doubt

ask Lewis Blue or Rosemary Sanders..

In General Science class, Mr. Har-

rison up and discovers that our

brains are practically worn out

through overstudy. We wonder.

Examinaiions are around the cor-

ner and we are-afraid they will make

their appearance too soon.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The Seventh grade is now begin-

ning to prepare for our final exam-

inations.

Last Tuesday in Literature class we

gave the play “Jean Valjean.” The

characters were as follows: Jean Val-

jean, Bobby Anderson; Bishop, John

Tucker; Madamoiselle, Barbara Crei-

ghton; Madam, Flossie Mikel; Officer

Carl Rush; two soldiers, Walter Smy-
the and Paul Horn.

HOME ECONOMICS

The advance home economics class

is very anxious to prepare and serve

the speakers’ banquet held next Mon-

day night at the school house for all

those who have participated in plays,
ora.orical contests, debating, and

public speaking this past year.

The class is also planning a buffet

luncheon sometime soon. This is a

ype of luncheon not often served

and we all wish to serve one before

scheol is eut.

AGRICULTURE NEWS

The Junior-Senior agriculture class

has completed their ship course and

ure reaay for school to be out. I

don’t think the Freshman-Sophomore
class will feel badly abeut it either.

PLEASE NOT that the news item

concerning the presentation of “Bach- |

elor’s Honeymoon” in last week’s

ssue was in no way connected with

.he regular school news, and was not

wiitten by anyone on the School Edi-

torial Staff, as was rumored. The

item was the fruit of our personal
bsirvation and we simply gave the

seniors the credit they deserved for

their splendi performance. (Editor)

BRIDGE CLU
The Mentone bridge club met

Thursday afternoon at the home of

Emma Clutter. Three tables of bridge

progresse with prize for highest
score going to Eleanor Manwaring

and second highest to Fay Bunner.

The traveling prize was won by Edna

Burns.

There were two guests present,

Elizabet Myers and Helen Hoffer.

Club will meet in two weeks with

Lois Fenstermaker, on Thursday

night, May 6.

The New Armond Wind Blown

Roses Face Powder, 3 shades 20¢ and

50c. Small size 2 shades 10c per box.

The Big Drug Store.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Brown of

Mentone are the parents of a six and

three quarters pound daughter, born

Wednesday morning, April 21 at the

McDonald hospital.

Compacts, latest shapes priced
from 25c to $1.50 they make appro-

priate Graduation Gifts. The Big

Drug Store.

Burket Items

Rev. Ray Upson of Elkhart is as-

sisting Rev. Cornelius in his revival

services. The services will continue

through next week. Everybody is

invited to attend. Come and hear

Rev. Upso sing.

Ernest Williamson had a Small fire

last week. One brooder house and

600 chickens burned.

Byron Ehernm i spending a few

days with his daughter, Mrs. Blanche

Doran.

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Reddinger and

family of Warsaw moved last week

to the Ehernman homestead, three

miles north of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. E Driesbac spent

Sunday at the Gus Mollenhour home.

Bernice Kenda o North Manches-

ter college visited with Delta Dean

Doran over the week-end.

Byron and Brookie Doran sang at

;
the North Manchester college social

{program Friday evening.

Mrs. Jane Bruner is back in her

home for the summer after spending
ithe winter with her daughter, Mrs.

Lolu Graff of LaFayette.

Joy Byers spe “Thursd after-

| with Byron and Brookie Doran.

Mr. Isaac Ault is “report very ill

at his home.

_

STATE OF INDIANA

Department of Commerce &

. Industries
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE

Milk Coatro! Board

In re: Petition by Local Milk

Committee of Kosciusko Coun

ty Marketing Area to amend

Emergency Order No. 20

NOTICE
NOTICE TO;PRODUCERS, APPLI-

CANTS AND LICENSEES, as MILK

DEALERS, DISTRIBUTORS, PRO-

DUCER-DISTRIBUTORS, PRODU-

CER-COQPERATIVES and all in-

terested
F

in the KOSCIUSKO

COUNTY MARKETING AREA:-

A petition has been. filed with the

Milk Control Board of Indiana ef-

fecting said area which petition is in

words and figures as follows:,
“The Indiana Milk Control Board

is hereby petitioned to hold a

hearing to consider certain a-

mendments to Emergency Order

No. 20 of the Kosciusko County
Marketing Area. The Local Milk

Committee desires that the Milk

Control Board hear evidence on

the following subjects:-
“1. That the Kosciusko County

Marketing Area be re-defined so

that a larger area be included

under the scope of Emergency
Order No. 20.

“9. A change in the price of

Class milk.

“3. Establishment of a price to

producers for milk sold outside

of the sales area by either in-

serting another class or making

a definite classification of same.

Respectfully submitted, LOCAL

MILK COMMITTEE, KOSCIUS-

KO COUNTY MARKETING

AREA.”

NOW, THEREFORE, you and each

of you are hereby notified that pur-

suant to Chapter 281 of the Acts of

the General Assembly of the State of

Indiana of the year 1935 as amended,

at 1:30 o’clock P.M., on May 4, 1937,

in Room 311 State House, Indiana-

polis, Indiana, a public hearing will

be held on the above petition to de-

termine whether or not the same

shall or shall not be granted in

whole or in part.
.

MILK CONTROL BOARD

OF INDIANA.

Cc W. HUMRICKHOUSE,

(SEAL) Executive Secretary.

Dated at Indianapolis, Indiana,

this 22nd day of April 1937.

Old Taverns Near Churches

The taverns of colonial Ne Eng-
land were geterally located near

the church and regarded in those

days as a convenient aid to church-

going.



PERSONALS

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Carles of near

Palestine and Mrs. Jennie Milbern of

Warsaw spent Sunday in Kokomo,

Ind., the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Huf-

fer Milbern and family.

Rev. Konold, pastor of the Christ-

ian church of Warsaw, spent the

week-end in Indianapolis.

Among those who attended the

committee meeting of the Kosciusko

county circuit of Churches of Christ

at the Christian church at Milford,

Ind., Sunday afternoon, were Mr.

Rolla Anglin and Mrs. Wm. Krall of

Warsaw; Rev. and Mrs. Bourne and

Mr. and Mrs. Mason of Etna Green;

Mr. Fuller and Mrs. Oran of Milford;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Huffer, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Mahoney and Miss Ferne

Rush of Palestine.

Dips and Disenfectants 75¢ per gal-

The Big Drug Store.lon.

Mr. and Mrs. Be Rush, Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Plew and son Robert were

dinner guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Rush Saturday evening.

Chamois and Sponges 25c. Floor

and Furniture Waxes. The Big Drug

Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Severns spent

Sunday in South Bend

and Mrs. Lee Severns and other re-

visiting Mr.

latives.

Armand Face Cream Itc, 20¢ and

5Oc per jar. The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Ray Wiltrout made a business

trip to Warsaw Friday afternoon.

Mr. Sam Bogg is in a critical con-

dition at his home near Palestine.

Dips and Disenfectants 75¢ per gal-

lon. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sarber, Mrs. El-

mer Sarber and Mrs. Ora Hechaman

attended the funeral of Zac Garrison

at Columbia City Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Cartwright and

son Billy of Fort Wayne, spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Lizzy Mibschman.

The Mentone Junior-Senior recep-

tion was held at the Masonic Temple

at Warsaw Friday night. The group

enjoyed the show at the Strand thea-

tre after the banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark and son

Karen were guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Clark Sunday.

Protect your hands during the

house cleaning season with a pair of

rubber gloves, price 19¢ to 49¢ per

pati. The Big Drug Store.
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Mrs. Millie Sarber who has bee ill

the last four weeks is greatly im-

proved

Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Brown made

a business trip to Rochester Saturday

afternoon.

.

Armand Face Crea 10e 20¢ and

50c per jar. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brant and

two children and Miss Mary

-

Brant

of South Bend, spent the week-end

with Mrs, J. Brant.

Mrs. Marie Busenburg and daugh-

ter Judy, were called to Indianapolis

Wednesday due to the death of a re-

lative, Atty. J. F. Masters, who pas-

sed away at the Methodist hospital

there at the age of 56, after a weeks

illness. Death was due to pneumonia
He had been a prominent lawyer in

Indianapolis for thirty years. Mrs.

K. C. LaCosse of South Bend and

Mrs. Adrian Doran of Westville, Ind.,

daughters of Mrs. Busenburg, also at-

tended the funeral services. They

spent Wednesday night in Indiana-

polis and returned to their homes

Thursday.
:

FOR SALE: Rhrooder house, 10x12

and brooder stove. See Mrs. M. A.

Smiih, south of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Davis and Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Whitley, who have been

spending the winter in Florida called

on Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman and Mrs.

Lavina Shinn Saturday evening

while enroute to their homes in De-

roit and Mendon, Michigan.

DEATHS

Whetstone

Bert W. Whetstone passe away at

his home in Mentone Sunday after-

noon, April 25, at 5:15 p.m. at the

of 70 years, 6 months and 25

days. Death followed an illness of

one year duration, the last twelve

weeks of which he had been confined

to his bed.

Mr. Whetstone was born in Aug-

laize Co. Ohio, September 30, 1866,

the son of John and Adia Whetstone.

He had lived in this vicinity practi-

cally all of his life and had been in

the restaurant business here for the

pest fifteen years. He was affiliated

with the Modern Woodman of Ame-

rica.

He is survived by the widow, Julia

Whetstone, two children, Wade Whet-

stone and Mrs. Adia Wagner of Men-

tone: three grandchildren; two bro-

thers, Tom and Abe Whetstone of

near Mentone; three sisters, Mrs. Ben

Blue of Laotto, Ind. Mrs. R. Johnson

and Mrs. H. L. Morgan of Valparaiso.

Funeral services will be held at the

Reed Funeral Home Wednesday

age

afternoon with Rev. E. E. DeWitt

officiating. Burial will be in the

Mentone cemetery.

Stoner

Mrs. Norman R. Stoner of Roches-

ter, aged 60, passe away Sunday

morning at 4:00 am, She is well

known in this vicinity having been

born and raised near Mentone.

She is survived by her husband,

Norman Stoner, three sons, Howard

Stoner of New York; Francis Stoner

of Cincinnati, Ohio and Robert at

home; one step- Mrs. Harold

Ress of Greencastle; Ind.; two grand-

children; two brothers, Oliver Sever-

ns of Mentone and Wellington of

Rochester; three sisters, Mrs. Frank

Mickey, Mrs. Alonzo Long and Mrs.

Herb Shobe all of Rochester.

Coplen
Chas. W. Coplen age 65 years, 6

months and 26 days, passe away at

his home in Mentone Saturday morn-

ing. He was he son of Emerson and

Jane Cople and had lived most of

his life in this vicinity. He was a

retired farmer. He is survived by

the widow, Ida May Coplen and the

children.

Funeral services were held Mon-

day at the Baptist church in Mentone

at 2:00 pm. with Rev. Livingood of

Warsaw in charge. Burial was in

the Mentone cemetery. The Moye:

funeral home of Akron was in charge

of the body.

WEDDING

Beechley-
Sa urday afternoon, April 17, Miss

Leona Beechley, daughter of Mr. and

Vas. M. C. Beechley of Nappanee,

nd Mr. Josep W. Foster, son of

Mos. Alta Foster, of Talma were uni-

ted in marriage at the Presbyterian

parsonrge in Goshen, Ind. The cou-

ple are making their home in thei:

newly furnished resider.ce in Goshe:

where the bridegroom is employe at

the Ford Service Station.

Clark-Barkman

Miss Naomi Clark, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Emmett Clark of near Pal-

estine and Walter Barkman, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman of

North Webstér were united in mar

riage at the home of Rev. and Mrs.

A. R. Nolan in Bourbon Saturday

evening, April 25. The bride is em-

ployed at the Northern Indiana

telephone office in Warsaw and the

bridegroom is an attendant at the Si-

der service station also in Warsaw.

The newly-weds are bo.h graduates

of Mentone hig school.

After a short wedding trip the

couple will make their hom at 208%

South Buffalo St., Waisaw.

—$—$$—$————_—_—

_

Poultry meareiue at the Co-Op.min.

MADRID
AKRO INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - April 30-May 1

“SWING HIGH SWING LOW”

Lombard - MacMurray

Su and Mon. - May 2-3

“KING and the CHORUS GIRL”

with Joan Blondell

Wed. a Thur - Ma
:

a

“Mal are da 54:9
e-Guy Kibee

COMING: “Maytime” an “Wai
kiki Wedding”.

PAVILION
The grand openin of the Warsaw

Skating Pavilion will be held Wed-

nesday, April 28, It is under new

management, has new equipment,

new skates etc. prizes and good mu-

sie.

There will be skating every Wed-

nesday, Friday and Saturday nig

and Sunday afternoons and nig ’

throughout the summer. ‘
ak

For Health’s Sake, rolle skate.

mi:sion 10c-skates 15c. Thomas

Vicker is the new manager.
“se

The Clutter building, now .

ing remodeled. Work began last Tué

day morning and is progressing in a

very iavorable manner. A new brick

front has been const: ucted which will

celp solidify the building itself as

well as afford better lighting and wi-

ndow display. The two apartments on

the second tloor, one of which is now

eccupied, are to be rearranged into

hree apartments. The outside of the

bcilding is being covered with gray

.ire-proof shingles.
:

Birthday Party
Mrs. Lillie Phebus celebrated her

[0h dirthdey Sundey, April 2 at
her home and also her grandso

presents. She had prepare a bia

dinner to which every one did full

justice. The following guests were

present: Mr. and Mrs. Foster Jones

and nephew of Lapaz, Ind., Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Simcoe and son of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phebus and

daughter of Plymout Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Phebus and sons of Tippe-

‘eanoe, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Debois of

Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmn-

‘pache and granddaughte of Talma,

‘Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook of Mentone,

mr, vaanan Dyer of L-paz. They ill

left in the evening wishing Mrs. Phe-

bus many more happy birthdays.

A Good Improve Q
wo

by Swift & Co. buying station te

¥

*

birthday which was April 18. yeild

Phebus received a big birthday c‘ se
a rocking chair and several otherln

at

*”




